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a summary order on a Clerk to pay mnoney a second
trne without such conviction being shown.

On the whole, Clerks have a difficuit and very
responsible duly in the particutar referred to, and
require the exercise of no litie caution and judo-
ment so to act that the publie ruay flot suifer incon-
venience, and that thiey at the samýe lime may be
kept safe. We wveuld be glad to hear from, Clerks
having large business wvhat their practice is.

J. C.-I wis4h to kiiow if I, as Clerk, can sue a party owving
me, in iny own Divisiou, or if I must sue in au adjoiunig
Division ?-The words of the Statute are Ilmay."1 It Nviii
cost the deferclaut much more if I amn compeiled to sue him
ini another Division.

We think that under the Statule neither Clerk
nor Bailiff can sue or be sued in the Division for
which they act, but must sue and be sued in an
adjoining Division. Such, in our opinion, is the
true construction of the clause, aud it bas been se
held by several of the Judges.

G. McC.-An interested partyw~ishes me to sue out inter-
pleader summonses, but 1 have declined tu do su, as 1 believe
it is the flailiII' %vho must givo me the order Io do it. Arn 1
right ?-please say.

You are right in declining to aet; the Interpleader
proceeding is designed for the protection of the
offleers of the Court, and suinmonses are ho be sued
oiut "lon the application of the officer dharged icitlî
ite execution of the process"': if the pari y applying
bô you be the dlaimant or judgment creditor, lie
does flot answer that description.

A COUNTY Ci.rRK.-A persou enfers au account with nie,
consisting wholly of a grog bill; 1 wisi io h-ioxv if il wili ho
le gI in me if 1 refuse tu sue it? I have told himt he can'î
collecî it, but he inisists.

You havr no righît to assume the office of Judge
and deterînine on the parties' rights. You must
enter the accounit on payrnent of the usual fees, but
the plaintiff wl 1 gain nothing by the suit. Yet if
lie chooses to spend money after being informed
that the demand is not recoverable, lie lias a righît
t>o please himnself; il is flot for you 10 dictate te
hirn.

IV.-I have reason to believe that une of the Bailiffs of the
Court makes a pracice of addîug mileage beyond the actual
dir3tane froru the Clr' office, and many people have corn-
pl]ained to, me of it; I tell themi they must complain to the

udge, for 1 have to go by the Bailiff's affidavit. I wishi lu
do xny diîty, and if there is anything else 1 should do, would
be pleased tu hear of it from yon.

If only a case or two of the Iiind appeared, if
would be as well to leave those who feul aggrieved
to appeal 10 thé- Judge; but if you know that the
Bailiff ruakes a regular habit of overcharging, you
should take a note of the cases, and -report the malter
te the Judge, who would probably cross-exarrine
the Baiiff in open Court. A Bailiif guilîy of extor-
don would bc~ dismissed.

B.AILIFFsý-Answers to queries by.

T. S. P.-A Bailiff had a few cases in wthich the parties
a.-ked himn particularly tu act as their agent ia some suits ini
his own Court; une ofihe cases was called on and the Baiiiff
'vas about tu cxamniue une of defenuiant's witnesses, wvhen the
Judge stopped hi-m and sajd he could aliow no Bailiff to prac-
tice as Attorney in the Court. The I3ailiff did not want to
act as attorney, but as agent, and the act gives a man a ri-ght
to send an agent ; other Judges aliow it. Cao you say rome-
thiug in the case? Yuu advocate, 1 know, a practice uniforuD.

You are altogether wrong ; the Bailiff of a Court
cannot propcrly be allowed 10 act as Agent for the
parties, and if no other reason existed there would
be tbis objection, that lie cannot properly attend îc>
the business of the Court and that of his principal
at the samne lime. But there are other objection,%;
the practice would inevitab]y lead to fraud and
favoritisrn; and the case referred to wvas very pro-
perly checked by the Judge. We know of no
Cou nty in whvich the practice of Bailiifs acting in
Court as Agent or Advocate on bebiaîf of Suitors is
sanctioned by the Judge. We have placed the
above quoere under this as the appropriate head,
though coming from a party whio is not a Baliif.

SUVIT OR 5.

.4djouriment of Hearing.

If either the plaintiff or the defendant ià, unable
10 proceed safely te, trial for the want of a material
wiîness or on other grounds, he should apply, when
the cause is called on, for an adjournment to the
next Court, and if reasonable rrounds 10 the satis-
faction of the Judge are shewn, the cause will be
adjourned on such terms as înay be fair under the
circunistances.

It îs necessary to, consider what are reasonable
grounds: If the party requiring a witness sues out
a subpoena, and makes proper and îimely efforts,
te serve such witness and cannot find him ;-if the
required witness be unable to, attend by reason of
sickness or unavoidable absence, or from some
uncxplained cause is flot in attendance,.although
regularly subpoenaed and bis fees paid-or if the
parhy te a suit is himself unable te attend fromn
cerne unavoidable cause ;-any of the foregoing, if
proved te the satisfaction of the Judge, wôuld be
r-easonable grounds upon which to ask for an ad-
jourfiment: but if a party needing a witness does
flot take the precaution 10 summon him a reasonable
lime before the Court, or is ohherwise grossly neg-
ligent in preparing himself for trial, he has no
reason to complain if an adjourument be refuted.
The terms of an adjournment vary according fo the
circumstances of each case ; if the party asking it
is not ready, owing te bis own negligenc.e, thé-
adjournmnent wvill be en paymnent CIof the costs of
the day"' - i.e., the court cosîs of hearirtg and ad-
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journment, and the expenses of the opposite party,
f~or self and witnesses; and unless sucli costs are

' d at once the case will flot be adjourned. If
roaaccident or otherwise, without fault of the

party applying, lie is flot rcady, the case is flot unu-
isualIy adjourned, Ilthe costs to abide the event of
the suit,"-that is, the costs of the adjourniment are
added to the other costs, and the loosing party pays
ail in the end. If a defendant has in ignorance or
from, accident failed to give notice of a set-off, or of
a defence of which the law requires a notice to be
given, lie can in general obtain an adjournment
subjeet to the ternis already mentioned. The main
thin.- is to show the Judge that the, adjournment is
not asked as a put-off merely.

Both the plaintiff and defendant shou!d take care to
bave some one ready in Court, if theniselves unable to
attend, when the cauise is called on, prepared with
proof, if demnanded, of the triith of the facts on whichi
an adjournament is applied for; for if the opposite party
should declare the alleged facts untrue, the Juldge wotd
require proof in support; the proof rnay be by affi-
davit prepared beforehand, or by any person who is in
Court ready to testify. In case the ground be illrness
of the party or his witnesses, a med ical certificate of
the fact is usually deemed sufficient in those Courts we
are acquainted with. In any case in which the party
in unable to bring satîsfactory proof entitling him to an
adjourament, and judgment is given against hlm, lie
wiIl be able afterwards, on making ont gooci groutnds,
to obtain a new trial in the case. I-ercafter we shall
bave occasion to speak more particuilarly in relation to
thIe application for a new trial.

ON rTH£ DUTIES 0F MGSRTS

SKETCHES BY À J. P.

(Continued frorn, page 63.)

01r COMPELLING THE ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSE5.

The forQqs following are from. the Act 16 Vict.,
cbapter 178:

Summons to a Witness.

as the case may be).as mnay then be there, to te§tify wvhat yoia
shall know concerning the matter of the said informiation (or
complaint.)

Given under my Hand and Seal, this - day of-.,
in the year of our Lord -. at - , in the (County,, or
as the case may be) aforesaid.

Warrant wlrere a Witness 1&as not obeyed a Summons.

PRoviNcE Or CANADA,
(Couîty or United Counties, or
as thte case may be) of-
To ail or- any of the Constables and other Peace Officers

in the said (Cou nty or United Counties, or as the case may
be) of-
Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made)

before -e (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
in and for the said (Caounty or Uinited Counties, or as the
case rnay be) of -, for that (ce., as in thte Sumraons)
and il having been made to appear to (me) opon oath, that
E. F., of , in the said (County or United Counties, or air
the case muy be) (laborer) was likelv y o give material evi-
dence on behaf of the (prose' utor) (1) did duly issue (my)
Summons to the said E. F., requiring him to be ani appear
on -, at - o'cloek in the (fore) noon of the same
d1ay, at -, before me or such Justice or Justices of tJhe
Peace for the said (County or United Cownties, or as the case
rnay be) as might then be there, Io testify what he shouid
know concerning the said A. B., or the miatter of the said
informaticun (or complaint): And whereas proof hatl this day
been made before me, upon oath, of sucd Somnmons haviua
been duly served apon the said E. F. ; and whereas the'said
E. F. hath neglecte1 to appear at the tinme and place appointed
by the said Summons, and nu just excuse hath been offered
for sudh negleet; These are theretore to command you to
take the said E. F., and to bring- and have hlm on -, at

_oelc in the - noon, at -, betore me or such
Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said (County or.Uttited
Coientie.s, or- as thse case may be) as rnay thien be there to
testify what hie shali krtow coneernilg tle said information
(or complaint.)

Given under my Hand and Seal, this - day of--,
in the vear of oor Lord-, at -, in the (C'ounty, or
as thte case may be) aforesaid.J.S

Warrant for a Witness in thje firat instance.

PROVINÇE Or CANADA,
(County or United Counties, or
as t/he case may be) of

PROVINCE OF CANADA, To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers ln
(Oo,4Uy o Unied Contie, orthe said (County or United Counties, or as t&~ case may

4# the case mati be) of -be) of

TO '. F of -, i th sad (Cux1 orUnitd Cuni Whereas information was laid (or complaint was iade
To J. F of-, i th sad (Cunt orUnitd Cuntes, before the uudersigned (one) of Her Ma*esty's Justices o f h

or as thte case niay be> of - Peace in, ani for the said (Counly or United Couttes, or as,
Wliereas information was laid (or complaint was muade) thte case nFibe) of -, for that (#c., as in thte Summnons)

bèfore -, (one) of He Majesty's Justic*es of the Peace and it being made t0 appear before me opon oath that E. F.,
in and for the said (GCounty or U nited Counties, or as thte case of -, (labore> is likeiy to give material evidenee on
inay be) of -, for that (xc., as in thte Suno mens) ar d il behaif of the (prosecutor) lu thi,, matter, anti it is probable
Wiah been muade to appear Io me upon (oat/t> thal you are that the said L. F. wvil tot attend to give evidence withou
likely Io give material evidenee on behaîf' of the (Proseeutor being compelled so Io do; These are therelore ta command
or Complainant, or Deïèridant) lu this behaif; These are you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on -, at
tberefore ta require -you to be and appear on-, ai - - o'clock ln the (fore) moon, at -, or before me or
o'clock in die (fore) non, at -, before me or such Jus- sudh other Justice or Justices of tle Peace for the said
tices of the Peace for the said (County or United Counties, or (County or United Counties, or as thte case may 4~e),s may
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then,,be there, tri testit y what he shall kr.ow coneernrng the
malter 0o.fthe said information (or corrplaint.>

Given tinder my Iland and Seat, this - day of
in the year oU our Lord -, at - in the (C'ounty, or
ça8 the case may be) aforesaid.

COURTS Or PET'rY SESSIONS,

Before entcring upon the delails of procecdings.
before Justices acting jrndicially, it xvili be proper
to notice the constitution and managemnent of' llie
Courts, which sbouild properly be bidl hy Mg~
trates for the trial and deterîîiinal1in of' cases of
summary conviction.

Courts of Petty Sessions are formied, in Encland
by the periodical or occasional meetings of Justices

ofthe Peace acting within certain Dii- n orý
Districts, inb which every County is divided ; but
there, as well as in Upper Canada, a Petty Session
Mnay he held by any Iwo Justices on their private
arrangyement.

The Counties in Upper Canada have not hitbcrto
been so divided ejîber by arrangement bctw-cen the
Magistrates, or by order of Sessions, allhougli it
would certainly be desirable mhat cases arising in
each locality shou]d be eeided before Magistrates
acquainied with parties, and therefore better able
to form an opinion of the real merits of the case,
rather than by Magistrates from a distance.

An incorporated Village, a Township, or a part
thereof, might be made to constitute a Division* for
!he purposes referred to, and the Magistrates resid-
ing wvitiin it could appoint sortie convenient place
and meet at stated inteivals, say once or twiee a
rnonth, or in more populous Divisions, weekly, Io
hold the Petty Sessions for the Division. Mlagis-
trates have, no doubt, power to hiear rnany cases
singaly even at their owîA private residences, but it
18 monre advisable that all i teir judicial business
sghould. be trapisaceted iii con.cert wi.th each other, in
a public place and at regular intervals. This wvil
be sufficiently obvious irom the following consid-
eral ions.

There are many casess in which it is flot com-
petent for a single Magistrate to conviet; and
while an appeal lies from the judgment of one Jus-
tice, where two or more concur, the judgmenl, in
several cases, is conclusiîle. Slbould any diffleuit
question arise, there is a great advanta"e in brin--
Ing the united knowledge and experience of a
Bench of Magistrales to aid in its solution; but
above ail there ils this strong argument to favor the
establishment of Petty Sessions: even a single
Justice sitting for the trial of causes is, as it were,
4 Court of Justice for such purpose ; and Magis-
trates, whenever acting ia a case of sumamary con-
-iiction, exercising judicial auîhority, determine

bothi the law-% and facts. Now, one of lte esqential
qualifies of a Court of Justice is, that its proceed-
ings should be public; and just and satisfactory
administration iq best seeutred by pnblicity, and by
it the moral cfeets of a firut anri just administration
of flie la' est -)ooe.Nor is it a small
Matter finit a Court f ei be so eonstitated as to
present the forîrn and atuributes of a legal tributnal.
An open trial and Judgment before a Bench of
Magistrales -ivili always carry more wcighlt than a
sîting by a single Jus', ice, or by sevcral Justices in
a p-i\N ate du-cIl iti, and at uncerlaiu pcriods.

Nor is it bv rnervly meeting in a paecapable
of coii nin g niauy becarers t/iat publicity spokien,
of is obtained-it is by regular kinown, periodical
si¶îings, to whichi the public will resori, a Court of
Petty Sessions.

It is submitted that the judicial business of Mag-
istrates sbould not be transacted singly nor at their
private residences, but in a Trown Hall, Sehool-,
bouse, or other publie place [1] aI regular known
periods, and that ail process issued by Magistrates.
in the surrounding nieigh borhood, excepî in cases
requiring inimediale action, should be miade reîurn-
able at lhe d.ay and place appoinfed for holding the
Couirt of Petty Sessions. Aut arrangement of this
kiud eould be made in most localities, and wvould
tend to dispateb in business, as well as greatly
convenience both 'Magistrales and parties.

We now proceed to suggest how such a Court
sbould be commenced and rnanaged. The Court
of Quiarter Sess~ions having forined a County int
Divi,,ions, or t he Magistrales of a locality liaving
tlîem!elves arranged a Division, slîould meet and
seule on the place and limes of meeting, and if
possible procure a competent person Io act as
Clerkç-tlîe geineràl power of Magistrales 10 ap-
point a Clerki is, il inay be here noticed, distinctly
recognized byte14 ai ý i., e. 119, sec. 2=.
whose duty if would be 10 keep a record of the
proceedîngs of tbip Cour t 10take down evidence in
tbe presence of' tlîe Magistrales and prepare neces-
sary forms,-or tbis duly might be undertaken by
one of the Magistrales. A chairman also sbould
be chosen 10 preside at each Court. On the day
appointed for any sittings, two or more Magistrales
baving taken their seats, the Court might be opened-
by tbe Constable in attendance, with a proclama-
lion to the following eflèct:

"ickar ye, Ilcar ye! Ail maniier of persons who have
ainytiîig to do Letère this Court of' Petîy *Sessions, draw near
and yen shall bc heard.-GOI) SAVE THE UEN1

[t]Lt a vry uchte e rgeletîd that Magistrales iu nîy istances hold
tlietr Courts In a ruoofin ru a aet: this practice is very objeettonabie. The
rerîrarks in the Match nurtuber of te Lato Journal in respect tb Division ares
equially applicable te Magistrales' Courts.

'rThe parties are ofleu uîtiavoidabiy, delayed for hourq before their Matters are
ditsposed of. ani are otaturally tffmPted to the har.room. and net unfrcquenliy
leave it iii a situe of inîtoxication. We quite agree ihat nt wouid be better to

t hoid Court in a barts thau ou the ronfines ci' a Lar-ruoru.
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The. moyen! cames for trial, having been previotu@Iy
set down on a list, rnight then coame un ini order,
the parties anti their wi~li"qcs being, calleci by thse
Eailiff, and the farilier biusineqs I)ro)ced1t( witI
after the usual manner of Court.. rlrpric-
lare res'pecling the mnode~ of coisducting, trias %vil
corne more appropritely ircstr.lit every Court
of Pctîy Sessiosns there ï4hould lme a siuvho

ketby the Cierk or Chiau, shuèiowsgý the time
aud place of eaci meeting flic nainses tif thse Mssg-
istrates poescnt, and tihe p roeecding hasd before
tbem,--th e minutei4 of caei silnm.s lb be sigssed
by the Mlagistrates pre-essi, so as honforti il pïcp"Ierly
auffienticateti Record for future referece.

In the Court of Petty Sýessions, and indred, on
&Ul occasions wiîcn cxerciSing judicissi lslsliorily,
Magistrates must sit in olxn Coutrt, Io wsicis every
orne muay have admittance ta a rcasonable extent,
so long m5 ltey behave tisewselvcs, ordcrly andi wiîiî

Cropriety. Andi a Magistrale, if lie hears a case in

bis rivate residence, makes it for tihe occasion a
Cort cf Justice, ansd must accord ingly 1 lrow open

his domt Io the public. [2] The 16 Vie., ch. 118,
sec. 12, bas this express enactment on ise subject,
'viz: the. ront or place in whicls the Justiee or Jus-
tices shah sit to try any compiaint or information
(in a cmsof summary conviction) ' 1 shall bc dicemed
ma open and publie Court, te whlich the public
generaliy may have access so far a.3 the sume can
conveniently contrtin them."

Jiaving now shown something of the Constitution
uaud Manaigement of the Court of Pctty Sessions, il
is proposedt in the next place Io consîder in detail
thé proceedirige at the hearing and trial cf cases
befome Magieatrtes.

PMANUAL., ON iHEC OFFICE AND DUTIES OF
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURT.

<lb, thse Lawe Journd.-Bi V.>
eulIuE YMU PAGE 66.

DOUEMS OF BAILII GtlERALLIt.

TMm daties of Bailiffs generally are set down in
th. 138h me. of the. D. C. Act inl the words follow-
ing: " The Bailiffs of the Court shall serve al]
" summnonses and execute ail such warrants, pre-
"copts aad'wrts; andi each of such Bailiis shail
"a&lm ex.riS tih. power and authority of a Con-
" stable and Peace Oilloer during the actual holding
44M ofith Division," andi by the 29th sec. of the D. C.
Extension Act and lte 2nd sec. cf the l8th Vie.,

chap. 125, they are autisonizet u serve summuonss
andi oilier proccas, %vlethscr issued in the County in
wNIsicli thsy net, or front t Divisiion Court in mny
otiser Cousîty iii [pper Canada. It wiîl bce neces-
sary lierte:sfser Io ailude nmore iii d-2tail ta thse dutie
of 1BailiLý by St:tiîte ti Ccssnssxost Lawv; at titis
place we neeti only udd t'.at the' ollicer doen not
app..ar bo have ils': righît of siapirating a deptity te
lierf*orni any part of bis dissies; in the cssse of pro-

essdirecictu 1 Iisiin by nainse, lie lias clearly ne
riglîit ta mnake a deputy to exceute it, and even
%vliere prote-ess is directud tu tise party, tise whol.
teclor of tise Statutes goes to shîow tisai the Legis-
hsîure contemrplated service by tihe Llailiff hM-n
self, andi looking at thse Mies it Nould appear
isat tie Commînission eo constructi thse law.-

Further, tIse ciice is one of considerabie trust-
(dlue service lying at thc vcry foundation of the
Judge's jurisdiction) ît is field during pleasuare:
andi as it mnust be presumeti that the Jutige, lu.
appointing, trustcd lte Bailla;, and him alone, not.
withstanding the cffice is a ininisterial one, no
such right would arise nt common lav. [1] It in
not usual isowcvcr for the Judge ta appoint or sanc-
tion tise appeiniment cf somne proper person to
efliet service cf process in cases of emergency;
but then tise persan so appointeti is for the. occsâion
and purposet, ramed a Bailiff cf the Court

BMTES 0r UAILIMD FIEVOUS TOa Tu£ 51T!WL

lIn respeci to serviée of Procms.-Bailiffi should,
so regulaiteir proceedings that ut proper intter-
vals lisey may attend ait the Clerk's Office to receive
Summonses intended for service. Clerks should
assist Bailiffe of their Courts in seeîng tisat thse
eriginals anti the copies of summonses andi caims
correspond: lite original sumnmonses properly
remain in the office, the Bailiff takres the copies
with him.

Every care shoulti bc given ta ascertain wisexe
tise several defendants live, anti if there b. more
than one person cf tise saine naine in the locahity,
wvhich persan lhe summoats is intendeti for; thbs

IL) fih mi«ùded io comVy lWM bu Is t.erne ivr a DeitW ihmpb.
u: byW whoumee rom isewa deiavered Io a dedimift, the lsd5,. ici Il

doacte= = na iuS 10 bc good servi, lle 010Mc bcianta 0.shuum
il ht ~e c dekcndmaat; but lathlie bt WCe qaea5 0( âeBO& .l
opont a delY whici me tête -,aii le Weh"c w. 0liet.

At ta 4«d b d AMI e udo alue p b yuorM

leu-J LAW JOU RNAL.



lfmatlon in usuaily given by plaintiff to, the pies of praetice in the Superior Court 1 actions
Clerk or in noted in the claimu banded in for suit, and proceedings in the Division Courts, the foliow.
and belote thet papers are taken from oiice, should ing 'ases wvîll shew the circîametances under which
ho obtaincd. In Court.q wiiere the businiess is. si Judge acting iii a Diviiioni Court %vould no doubt
large, il, will be absolutely nees;ary for the :ould a suilicient perso)faI service made oui.
Railiffs tu maku out a isî of lise sutiflrnflet4 If afier inforining a dtendant of the nature of
received, with colunins fur date and mode of ser-
vice: it would otherwise be impossible tu work o lise îàrocess and tetidering the copy, lie refuses to
advaulage, or 10 make proper returns lu lite Clerk. reeie il, ieu placing it on his persoa or throwing

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~i servic of suann eaaI eie ydlv is preselace, or lcatving it ut hie btouse,
The~~~~~~~~~~~ sevc fsnmn smd ihrb ei-would be suilieient service. Wlien a process wos

eting a copy thercof p<1somfIj/ tu lite deft*n<ant, or put îîaron"a the cri-vice of te door to a defendant
by delivering euch copy tu an inte of the dweli-' wlo ltad locked itinseif ini, the service wvas decrned
4ng.ouse or place of businefis. lu artions agantst suilicient; ani the saine Nviiere il Nvas enelosed in
absconding debtors after a Warrant of Atînchîxtent a letter wh'Iich a vs proved tu have bcen rcccived
bas been sued out, te copy of sumnmons niay bc by the defendant, and tiat he took out the copy.
uerved cither personally Pt by leaving a copy a he lac thliese and lher eimilar cases the Courts have
defendat?. lst place o,' abode:- auit $nc' service dimpensedl witii strict personul t4ervice, 'when it
of sarumons mut be madle ten dayq ut lcet before si ppeared thut titt process had corne tu the posses-
the day when the saine is retumnable; in eoinpuling sion of the defendant. (Sec cases citcd in 1 Arch.
tbis tea days, neither the day of ecrvice nct 11 t prac. 1 la.)
day cf holding the Court is Iu b. counted, (see thr. In rnany counities we are awvure that the pria.
à4th me. of the D. C. Act and Rule 22); tiiere 1$ ciplca of lise decîsions referrcd t, ]lave been acted
mu exception hovever in case of summonses under'radi etnlsempoe htteyhud
the 9set seC. of the D. C. Act, «"Judgment sui onac tcranyseepoe htîe hnd

marn,» s lhy ae caled in rocse o iis er the objeet of service, to give the defendant
criptiorn,servioe at any tinte before the day appoinied îteyntc ftecan gis ladwe
for the appeamauce of the parly is a gaod service if an hre hie is reqîxired to answer il, is sufllcienlly
le b. proved to the satisfaction of the Judge that accompliaied. Bailiffi then should keep Ibis in

uch party was about tu remove out of the Ivev and do ail in thîcir power to bring the sum-
juuisictiost of the Court (Rule 23). We would ; mous lu the timely notice of the defendant, andin
proceed now tu note the mode of service more peculiar cases instead of making the usual affi-

partculaly-davif, note on the back of the original suminons,
Per» àfdceof ummnslaailplaes her ilserved under peculiar circumstances to be sub-
Fera ma serio ofSumons.In il lacs cremitîedl to the Judge"l; then whcn the case is called

the plaïairfs dlaim for debt or damnages in more on, the Bailiff ean saie on oath the circumatances
tisa fosiy shillings, tb. 241h sec. of the D. C. Act under which, the service was made, aud the Judge
pmivîdes ltat the service on the delendant muet be wlvi determine upon the facts laid befote hlm, if
peraum; what wonld amount in 1awv tu a personal the requireinents cf the Statute bave been suIe
service in a question for the Judge to detersme, ciently complied witb-if there be sulficient to
but lit in flot absolutely nertessary to, put tIie copy of salisfy bis mimd thal the process hae been duly
summous into the actual corporal possession of the served.
defeudant, for whether a llailiff lucetes him or pute
i into, bis haud in immaterial for the purpose of ln the pracl.ice of the Superior Courts il is deemed

poonlservice: ît ie sufficicut if the officer sees sufficient where the procesa in agaiuat both hus.
tb. defendaut or speake wiîh bim, aud draws bis baud and wife, to serve the wife unly. (Areit. Pzac.
attention t t0he surnmons and leaves the copy for 11-
hlm, (PàiWpg le. Ewset, 2 Dowl. 684); sud as by If te surmons be agaiuat a Municipality, Trias-
smc. 10 of the D. C. Extension Act the Judge is tees cf a School Section, or other Corporation, th.

epwe ,d b adopt and apply the gesierl prnuci-, spirit cf the Act is cortplied with by service, as in

LAW JOURNAL. (Mar,
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the Superior Courts, on the President, Presiding validity primâ facie ta the subsequent conveyance, being
OffierSecetay Teasrerof he orpraton. reoisier ed, over'the unregistered conveyance or the defen-

OfieSceayor TesrrothCrp ain. dairt'seanciestor to the plaintif;: and that aithough it might be
Thus the copy of summions and dlaim \VoIId be urged that Siieldon was flot a subsequent puirchaser for valu-

aible consideration, so as ta enable him ta take the benefit of
served, in an action against a County Municipality, ithe proviiooftesateifarofees adtosb-

on the Wardenor Clerk ; against aTownship Muni- querit purchasers for valuable consi'ieration, yet that such a
fiter was flot the snbject of enquiry in an action of this

cipality, on the Reeve or Township Clerki; agamnst description, for the penalty under the statute of Hen. VIII.
School Trustees, on the Chairman or Treasurer. T.he plaintiff accepted a nonquit. -with leave ta move
It is somnetimes provîded by the particular Act of agaIos-t it. During Iast terni, O'Connor obtainied a rule nisi

Incoportio on hom proessis t besered;accordingly.
Incoportionon homprocss s t be ervd ; Prince ;heved cause, and cited Doe dem. William. v.when so provided the provisions of the Statute Evans, 14 L.J. (C.P.) 237.

rnust be pursued. ROBINeSON, C. J., delivered the judgment of the court.
_____________________________________________ This case bringas up anc or two rather curions questions.

Our stature 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 7, allows a person riow ta seli
U. C. REPORTS. aright cf Cury. I3efore that the ownerof suclia right,w~hile

________dispes-.essed, could flot dispose cf it at common iaw, and was

GENERAL AND MUNICIPAL LAW. furthcer prcled ly 32 lien. VIII., ch. 9, which forbids the
___________________Sale cfp petended rig/is, for in flic construction of that rstatute

it fias ai\wa-ts been fiolden that the being disseized turncd a
BABY QUI TAM V. WATSON. good right of entry into a prete-ided right, the sale of which

(Reporied bt, C. Robinson, Esq., Bamîister-at-Laîa.) would brin, a inan uitider the penalty cf the act.
<Hiary Term.t 19 Vie.)

lit q16 tic., ch. effect af-Sale af rigtt ofecary. and pretenwhd rigJîrs-Registry But now we take it, thiat as a man may iegally seli and,laws. coîîvey "ýa right of entr y,"1 he is safe from, tlic penalty in 32
A. the owner of certaiti iaacls. conveied te the plaintiff ho deed. w'hirh 1,-s Hien. VIII. ch. 9, ini doing so. for he cea no longer be Ioaked

novyer reeorded; the plaiiffeonveyed tu thlers. who registred their deed,: upon as selliîîe a pretenrled right, when the iaw aliows such
the defeidaiîr. A's. son and heir ai JaNil, suhsequently rcelea,,ed to S. svhieh
was aIso reeeedad; the defendant haet haver tseeî, in' pose9oiomî l'tîthiie per- right ta be the subject cf' legal ccnveyance. It is contended
gond tu whom the pliîîiiflf coîîveyed w.re. 'rte plaintiif savig sued the tlîat or statute 14 & 15 Vic., chap. 7, bas flot that effeot, but
defendant for the penalty under 32 Hen. VIII.,1 chap. 9, for scliîg a prelerided that, though tie ilh cL f erîîry rnay pass, the penalty may stili

M.nr thal the 14 & 15 Vie., eh. 'Y, wonld îlot appiy in def!îrrlaiît'z Cavor, eir thar be irîctrrrd. We do not at present think sa ; but it would
etnly allows the sale of a right of enrry-, aild as his father'5 deed w-as tîindirrg ha ve Ile wel if" our statute hrîd taken notice cf the 32Hen.
upoti hlm. he liait rie sur-h righr; burt

Held, aIse. that ny the regisiry (,fille deeS rs '.1 iie rorvevance Io Ie plaiiril Vil[.,. clh. 9, and iîad riot leit it doubtful hoxv far ils provisions
becanie frauudaient ini ils rrrceprroîr. aord ruierc*,fe lie corrld rot rer i r-. Wer initerîder to be superýerled.

Stmble, thit the affect of ire Il & 15 Vie.. Pl. . irs 0lit ptili lie 332 Ili VIl.
and ner rnerely te permit tihe sale of a riglir oe ille> suireci Io tire penraity.

Debt, oti the statute 39 len. VIII., eh. 9. The declaration
contained two counts. Plea-Not guilly, b3r statute.

At the trial, before Burns, J.; at the last assizes field ai
Sandwich, the plaintiff's counsel opericd the foilowing case
tothe jriy- John Gowrie WVatson becamne filie pirrlae cf
lots 2 and3in the first concession, >vest side cf' the commu-
ilication road in the townshiip cf Harwichi, and patts cf lots 2
and 3 in the first concession east side cf thec communication
mail in the saine township, in ail 693 acres. at sher-ifF'sý sale
for taxes, and on the l5th of October, 1819, obtained the
sheriff's deed for the samne, which was registcred on the 96ti
of October, 1813. The titI0 xvas prcviously a regisiered tille.
Watson, by lecd cf release, dated 22nd cf May, 1843, con-
veyed the same lands ta, the plaitîtiff, but this conveyance
had never been registered. The plaintiff srîbsequetrtly con-
veyed the land to thler persans, and it liait passedl through
several hands since, and these subsequent cons evances wero
registered. After the death cf JIohn Gowrie WVatson, the
defendant, who was bis heir at law, by deed cf release, îlated
3ist cf January, 1855, in consideration of 5s., ccnveyed the
sme lands ta, one William She:don. This conveyance was
registered an the 10th of February, 1855 . The defendant
neyer had been in possession of any part cf the lands, but the
p ersans ta whom the plaintiff had conveyed were lin posses-
sion after the plaintifi conveyed. The plaintiff's counsel
proposed ta prove that the deferîdant, before lie coîîvcyed to
Sheldon, was aware cf his father's conveyance la the'plain-

tiff, and was also ac quainted with the fact tlîat tbe plaintiff
lied traniferred ta other parties, wha were in possession before
ho executed the deed ta Sheldon.

Thé loàted judgé nonsuited the plaintiff on these facts,
concéi'eit% tkat thé efl'oct of the registry Iaw wva& t0 give

Howe-ver this mnay ho, the 1mw-% is only chianged as ta the
case ir wvhich a parîy lias, ccnveyed "ea rigkt oJ entry,11 nat
when hie professes toconvey aright, when un fact he basiaone;
and the case or a mati wsho bas nia right taking upon himseif
to imake a dced to aitother cf land whuch a third party is in
possession of, seeins 10 us not to be affected by aur statote 14
& 15 Vic., ch. 7, 1cir il carînot be denied that that would bie
seliig a preteaded right.

Now, Iooking at the facts cf thre case before uis, it is trrie
that the def'eidarît. wIien hie mnade bis ieed to Sheldon, had
no riglit cf' eîîtry, for his father's deed to the plaintiff was
bindirîg upon tiimserf and opon the defendatit, who cîaimed
otider hirn; anti though hiable to be defeated by the priar
registry cf a subsequn cveyance;, yet tin right of entry or
tîtie cf amy kind remauîiiednin the defendant, at the time hoe
gav e bis decd to Slbeidcn, cor liii file registration of tlîe sub-
sequcnt deed, and so fat hie came xvithin the statute cf Hen.
VIII. that hoe would have been hable, if amly ane now cati, be,
tu tihe penalty imposed by it: but wben. by the rcgistry cf the
decd to Streidon that deed biad gained priority over the deed
to the plairitifi; then, ini order ta carry oct the Registry Act,
we must hoid tbat deed ta bave been in its inception frauda-
ient and void, in which case a riglit of entry was always con-
tincing ini the defendant lte saine as if that deed had never
been ma-de.

In tbe case cf Major qui tamt v. Reynolds, in this court*
H-ilary Terni, 6 Vie., the samie view \vas taken of this point,
and we adiiere ta that opinion.

The consequence is, that the deed ta Sheldon must, on fair
as the Statute of Maintenance is concernied, be oonsidered ais
lawful, anîd the pluititifi was therefare praperîy nansuited.

R~ule discharged.

lem.]
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XsAu P. Tais MfetisCIPAt Couxcir. or mi Covtain or Xxx. chargeai the article@ tu them in hie own books, or b.d delar-
(JLq.~ bc. a, X~.,Bi,~t,-1.Ut.> red accoutnîs atgaiti thom for tiie price. l wus net wîlthtuqw &y. Iinu, Nr.,suca a vaov flice évidenace wns given, ntial indecal, ne far ne

[Iliiary 'remis le iei.) , if diti goi, il rallier ettabithcd a case ini faveur of the defen-
keAa-LiaMiip187 ofdmnpVîrcte-I~amas tieta g itîliit.

A. thé1W m o~ltttf Kent. stp~IIed in (Î.. Ille aegi..tmr rf ian,.t. i irfr 4fflkq
ï..hiMcfle: 0. ,întia'ri tiî. 1"-,k- (rosi a the. pliiiîiliin iai. siî îiliie-r,~ fi i, e'Žnr fr"eanlu evidience dflictt dofenants neither

Iiie elrim i - . 111- aler %%<r whi>b. il dircliv ilor in itiv raittitter tezave ait order tipot the plainitiff
Ma, d1tm Pairéfi< faill ae r:%i: fiction anaitiiu Ilie Coliiy entaîacil. li) lfutîata.4m tlle buîao<', ail ilivefoite ies wahoiy resta upon

the iele oIf titu satliîts- 16 'i'., * i. 187', tac. 3, iii making the
.Aiiaumpsit for good.-a ri anda deiivered, and tapon nii coutity iiabaiuian iuf was lirgucai tipon titaI groltîd.

*#coa'nt ctatsd. Plea, nota-assuua pa il.I0i;0 s ha 6%lelvrargita ahi eurAt the trial, beore Biurns. J.. ant flie lat nsie. held nt aiopoiink ui"ictvrargsrrsri eur
London. the farts appaetl Io bothese:- l'iae latte Mr. Acklani Il nc-w segaalry book, lue saine itiait t'O fuiralicale( te initaby
hall been appointiea re.gi-trar for the enatiay (if Ket. tittd ai shale tr:ait r y titi? cutsr uiii o ic cotil iteroo,
thetine cf lais appoiaataateat Site ofie. ra:aitircai books for fl ia:a land if ai s o u ol r.sac oio u uayfn
rgistry. Mr. Ackiand aapplied io NMr. Gatit. lthe re,îîa f. :ut iaeii lrearatarir aitiali retu!so o- tiacgtct Io furatisit suait
Huron, to oraier what books woîald be reliiloii, amid la assist fileo wetiiia av îii rov ife te maieaîn reof te er

hlm to put hi. office iii order. Mr. Caiit <lii orfer kra>k.i frt< h.rriî.rmi rvaetesue ta eoe iec
pl naitiff for lte regislry, anal ordored thein iii Mlr. Ackz- froan iau iaxuiiiaiaîy of theL coutaly."1

Iil an a, andl Mr. Cait iai ie siatppcsel Ille ptaaittili It wvs tiLt provel ltat Mr. Ackland, lte registar, ba
gave assaUt to Mr. Acklanai, for il was usual, lie iaî. for the lever applicl Io lte trensurer of lthe coutity for lthe aaecessary

mimtetab purcm bockst. anal for the trenstarer cf te coutity books, antt there coaaid mlot thierefore have been thaI refuista or
10 rspay him. The pImiattiff fumnishiea at lirst two books at £5 neglect la furtish then aifier appltcation with woiaid entitie

albh itd te orig~inal eiîtry cf thoe" wax aitainst MIr. Ack- lte re-gistrar ln procure themn hiauseif; andl if ter. htall boisa,
b.dà. Subsequentiy titre bockse waoe fui :shed at £15 4ls. the coatsaeqîîetce, according tIolise act, wouid havre besa, not
Id., andl the entr' ùme. in the plaintiff'es bocks vas "1Thet. unt the persien furnishnla them coulal have oued lte cousit>,
Ceout>' of Kenat, for Mr. Ackiand."1 Afier Air. Acktand's% but tai te registrar, witen hie liait bought snd pajal for the

dih* amotier book vas ordereal, ai £5 109., andl lte entry of bocks, couhld have recoverel lte amoutai fron thte cousit>.
tisa wau "4The Countty of Kent, for Mfr. Kîîappe (lte nowiy Witether, however. sa such a case, te provient circuit>' ef

apponteal regiatrr.) Ite lut anaioneal bock was paid for acîion, flie porsion furnisiin the books coatla have oued lte
b>' àM. Knapp, and repaal te im b y thte Ireasurer cf the coustty, is flot iiecexsary toe eteeranînea in the preseat case,
ment>'. Tiie anacant of te first îwo books wami not paidî, but boaat. serol the fncls were différent. Mr. Ackland dial Dot

the mod bill. £15 'lm. 6d., vas paid te Mfr. Ackiaand by the nitord te tue trcasurer of tb. cuity an cpporaanity te pro-
taurer cf the couualy cn the 4th cf April, 1851, ntd a feîv cure lthe bocks, but went direcîty an te fîrst instanct andl

days aliter tait Mr. Ackiaatd died, wititcut it:ving paid te -clected suit as saaited iaim, andl bougt lten wheoe h.
pWatiif. The plaintiffrenalereal an accotant cf the fave bocks; pieasea.
Ma Mr. Ackhand'. nautile. At the lime th. county of Lainbton Titis vas ranI îvlaat lte statule nuthoriaaed, and titerefore no

wa st f froan lte County cf Kent, one cf te (ave bocks righta cf tactin can b. creaed inander lthe stalule. Anad tbe
wue doliv.ved Io ibe regisîrar cf Lamblon, îviîh the extrilcîi a iciniarn nli n; o v e htlt onyee
wlib ii sth tute reqlutres in such cases; but the plaintilr linvn~ ala tite Ircaqurer for ilitre. bocks out cf tbe lire,

haav nolhing of taé, andl liait nolhing te tic wiil . The oaui&îte pay lavice for tiansat bockis if they slaould bas
phaintiff nid witen ltae bocks were sent that lae wouhd suppîy helai liabio an tais action; andl liais cotait net have hap ned

dim. OflÎy, but not Mlr. Ackland. if lte provisions cf the Act fuai bven aîtendeal t0 andl fowe
Itwaa objecteal, on lte part cf the defendats, ltat the out. for then ilîey weuld have cilter beugtah them t heméeires

piaistifid'coulal nit recover, dirai, becatîse il iVas not rabown nt ponti for thern. or %voulîl by their negleet le buy thean
iWa the regiairar was authorized by tiie MianiciIila Council have renklered thiemselves liable Io the regisîrar whien ho haël

ta "e t.e purchase of lte bocks; seconaly,weause ne paît for I hem, but nt taefore.
outra«i au seul Wavu preved, in, order lu binal th. cor- No person Iocking- ai lte claulte cf tbe stattit coulal bave

- . saeal l Sln wheîer th creit wa giv n nri!ght la conchude lrom il ltai ho coait itoid a oounty
The jurty wore mhdt idwele h rtale forplanti teMr Acian orlelit cotil',aa îvey cui r regisîr>' bocks whiclt were îlot craleret b>' thteiby th i aibt N.mkado e h ony n te olclo the tra-.urer, or b>' anv autacrit>' front one. or the

fimda thal ie books verse furtished hy lte plaintiff on the other. A verdict itould, in our optinion, be enterraI for ihm
credii oi ihe cournty. Upoa thIis finalang te iearned jualge defeuidamls.
direisa the verdict te be enteredl for te plinnlff for te .Juagmsai for defendants.
amentaitaineal, £27 5s., aubieci te the opiion cf te court

vbeibher the verdict sitoulal be entered i fr te defendants
cnallyt or b. reduced to £10, te price cf iwo bocks, if ]Pumarla. we Tows Coumcn or Tac Town or Wanr.

âo£64. 6d. coil b. censidereal te have been paid; or
uWdMe fan.te £5, il tbe Ceirai> cf Kent vas net liable (~Paw bisC. zwaiûU4l hri., wse.i4

&o .of "b book w"thceI County of Laînhion <fiwiy Terin 19 Vie.)
3#4-,ia f«- efmaxù saisahb-Iaîspdw out

«ma cas me agea b> obas Wdmso for thse plaintili, anal AM W Ioi a" qu a by.4awre obsatettl et<îer, vm I odws»
t.elw fr âed" o. egdssh after mirvics; the dfmapeaoed, *Md 0 cd *MIW

Dsueea C. J., ddlivelmed the judguîet of- the* Cani. lista, if fitil, wuS walse by ù» p.saw
If th@ gdatais mn wiich tite plaintiff relise fior W-a i W sunafl wu eudhIba, *0 mudk@W lia bu -eth

ihiam Lad. hems-ati d Ian , lbe referren 1 onaa th z
w.î ubiakdsnm.coud'bave boma noi heatitation in dsennining. M.*C. Camera. cbtaed a rnis Mda to q:asis bylla* M.
tw ab&acnsaD'na auceesa. 118, passrd on the 27th of No*embar, 18M î

Tis piainfiff;of course, ceuld net senable hianseif te recover 1 . Ilecaise h dc.. unot lix a day wilbiat thse Mlanaial year
agginstibm'défénidants by sitcwing thai ie bat ai tbe lime a in wviîcit il wus passedl, visn lte sale shall takla efiict.
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-72. Recnaue file finie ks lncertaima wviacn il i.. te corne ie! inadec "bt shov. cause millîiaî ilot less titan cigat liclz lifteŽr
force, and the finite durits.- wiih lime empecial rate is tu bu e.

Iaiet s aises unmecriain, atid ai st ait cveîts sin part or the stini iv'e c.amalitothell cerîaaiiv wliatlir the legiatuire ineamit tmy
requireci is te be raisci ima lihe yeaîr 1855. t l i i a ht lise rtlIb situa:lt 6dt1 drawmî amp exact ly in tie-se ternia;,

. . 11kczxmaso il providusz limaI if lthe rate ianiposoil by il t4hai) or.-zidiidt appoint mt omile (fiy fer Sliowivmml tcamas. Nviich llotllqa I
Iip ail% ycar lie instilhitiil, ilii deficiemaey.siail bai alleu Imli)tn be iias lisaiti ei-,iit dlévs amîter service,. *rite iaammgaiiuevf

fronta *te guesterai fumadt; of the tomsî, l icti flimîds V'anaîot, the' clatiz. is r: ,tiaî'r iaaawaarato lisii aizig Ille word
"eaiy us apprupriated. w lmt %w- , ieamit îvaaq, matiai th the deiîdi tiiottlat bu eaiicd

4. i4ccatîse flic rate of IlIti. in Ilme pintam, iveby requiireaf '01 tui simow% c'Itlso li/ in îllot tu';s tmana ciglit davs, but tliat ilt
te lio Ieyieil aually, wtili bu imstliciemt lier tui. first yoaî.ru(f lis lit.aIi cigiî d:my.i inmîst elampi.

11ho ton le pu), £125 a&lait iiteresti lime xliwolu samul ilimpaad, Ti\is railo was drawma Ili) le shot cause! elit days afler
ais rcquired te bc paid by iaw in limnt ycar. wervice, îlot tlaîîiaa a d:y, leant lise' suiep illeimt lia)

.5. Recnusu lise soisi £7127 lOi. 5. iras nt llme ainouli t Mitctln le kiov ient ca.asu o at ont)y hc -'daoivi it terni,
of r.îtabie propeiiy in ie$ tu ca oaf %lhitb)y, aseertziaca fiy amm 1hmoy appc.î&r lu have [<eai aawam isait lt(,)y missi,~e
liss assessinenit returns of 1851. aind Illre wcreo ait, ciel cause iii tlie lieuui\ esa, for tlicy mid amppear amml miavr
returnï for Mhal ycar for the towiî cf h t en; mid tihe I)Lr- tIiotigi ituy ebjecd(-(.

b'ons voima aitll -tcIlemeraI mcetinmg of ajataahitmet eiectors for Ite thîitik Ilte aaîpfaaamîir 1, :L ait er ('f :alav ,bju.ctinaî ha
ccmisiderîmgiîhe eaîid by.iaîv Nvere laiaŽ flotte liae amiaese-sact respect to Itle retarim for lieu raio w htall aid s li ilî. lla Ille

rblls of 1855, amati tantI frein lte cmmilectar's toit for 1851. cases citeal Iby MNr. %Vilsoa tihe parly gvrva'ît %vitllî.ne il),m aa
Time by--Ia% %ras paassed for raisitag £12w by îvay cf Io-n, t4act appearei, atma tiae ratio lid beett souade abuftttîme inIibi

for lime purpose of paarehtaasiamg lt(,a i ate of a amarket, senti :absueiaee, ai fli ilutio qo~iav.vi wheactîtr it iras rta'gaal:r lu inalke
defrayaag tile cost of crcclitiég market buiiig:ý tieret-lauim, in it abb>ouiue.
lte tomsî of wiIby. It %veatilt bae te) lap ieu.rcttl if irw te cs :ieatd

lit rcatemil thatit as amaiis.ablaa te ptnrmmiatse certain landîs daieay b) ji.~ îvay. aialtoeriy* le) lit(! Objetclusi ; l'or geste-
secti, Ibr the petrpa)seo c retiig tmrkeî biîtliir.9 tiiereont, raitiy Spit Nvti, emat «t iy-iaw ks a11h Iliat ara' caîtatol reluis,

and ltilai it iras exp)edietît Io raae. îîy lbau a salin. Suffîîla-ît te uIo<jîtasi it, i ib dv-'irabIe thut et >itutti bu quaasltad a. uoo: wis
pay fier lite bauid, aaid.for cretag time buiintgs, balmg£25 l saîî o ccî a r tLa. itIttsb-Iwi Ug
lthat Imle miaoiu ratable proîaorîy et' lite îof n Ii iby for Ilsvestnlart taLidla hîî leg.
1854, iras £712-7 Iote. 5d. ; ilai tue atataîtati rate iii lima' poinmd ia aot colifaartaai'ia me Iimtieniadjîlultaoio u. aIsiitv Miii
roqluireil a% a speciai rate fer Ille payrnenmt of 1 ime ierest, and ersiyitaap)oýze hy tite l7ai Disîa. a of 12 Na. 'lap 81:
the creaitiota cf a sitiking bafod for tint prinîcipal, of a lon of uiaiy, tiat il lsait coillaia alitttriiy lor ic yii a iiia
£12Y), is 5,(d. ii flie pated. Samlicietl ima catIvia year tl pay tlle ii,îcretl on ite tLe iat(

.Ama il îtea enatcd iaa il boul be awfat fr th lisairtua portaca (If Ilae îprmi imIit-lt as tu bd paîtt n1 il tttAnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I lia cdieau catîtdta l hud i u teMyo i4 tadiivlei, Ilat Illme 5M~a. iii limeof liai bn lu rasse by way of boai, att i r.ate of ititcrest tint si .hear. 1  sita sî.îu lla i ila-.1.wl b u a ec
te cxeed six puer ceitt pur annuelsn, tapot aicelotras at flite Palmît11 i

spe iai rate liseroi amapSsed, a surain cf iliotaey amot e.e(ii itabpocl aiialm ttnepîiyici atpolc
îwnhl£15, l- uaptull ii prou xeaim smm<-ian totil as woulat coi <ar tleui ;tiaett wiit Iti limieur lthe

t2.hl 12 ,Iob ltiit I ieproe iitiotieai. bylwsapit iledl anme lau mamlc %%attai iti'l yem.r; but con-
~urn 'liit bc31yorîig1tissîodcualro~ or £250 ami dQrblyles Il ivif bu foaitd, i tairtk, lu cota i sort i>y

eiaould issue, ind payable aï lime e'cral aat reàpcliîe terieda mAd ilit taaiier ima irîiclithei by-iaw pro% lits fur anaaimg
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 anîd 10 ycars; iaid litait lie grremer soin Up ali aîeftiîuîcy tiet ilay airise In lte paltautt, croi if il
Ilian £M2 cf tlle principal, Wai sig oiac-teatial part-of Ille saatd ivere cleariy legai, %notld ,,Iit seul custe tise objectiont, Iar llei
loata, shouid bc inatai' paiyable Ili amy Otte Year, ami tiat ile- staîtut@- ex utcssiy requires tiut Itle rate it pubed <mai;t1 bW zat
resi flair ycariy Ott $ut parts ef Ilae principal as reinaisned ilsaifsfiliema tu cuver i apan the batsi- uf caicutiitoa ari-
iinpaid, said debelîlures tle niadte payable ah the az-gctaey ot sunied, anal il nlot, it deciares lilas lthe by-iaiv shail bu void.
the Batik of Moantreal, in Wittbý. Rule absolute:

3. 'lbat for paynenl of' the debeliltîreg aâIai alterest tiiere
4;ltouad bue asscsscd, &c., upon lte a>sesseal vatite cf ail tulic
ralabie property la te lowaî, over anda abuve ail oiter rates
aaîd taxces, a speciai rte of 5'4d. iii the poutîd .tiiaiiially frouin Ross Eri- L V. U3ay t 1. l..
the yèar 1956 to 1865, both years inclusive; proviaied always,
that if the rate ini amy oie year s!aaîaad p rove deficicait fur jîi C.S-liertht,-maN& niLsadcaA.J.,ie .i-eeau

pur'pose aforeiaid, such dèfhciency sitouid bie made up frorn la t-Aiap&.i:I&i as.- 1
the general fend of îhô to*ni. Titis iras -an application on buhiaif of cite cf the defendanti

ll*ilson, 4. G'., shoed causîe, anal objecteai tiat Ille r1lie te sel aisice lais arrest utier a c4. se.. mnade allear issue anad
Nisi, baving,- buen lakeat out t00 laie for obliging Ille «Munici- before Ilte rc-ttar of a Ai fa. -- Oodsa.
paiîy Io tswer it duarits- last tern, nuit buing dlrawaî up liii Cause iras sltovaî.
the fast day- but one of tTle tern, ou;;ht tu lavie been Iaide rsrcî
<etursabie on sorte cçrtain day iii this terni, in d&der that t Judcl-ient esr i
M1uaibipaiity sus 'hl ktîow inhen lhey couid bue calied upoa DiArrit, C. J., C. P.-Oa tise 20th eT Febrîîary iacî àlr.
to aîîswer il. Iecited Mlitchell v. Poster, 12 A. & E. 4742; Jutstice ia garty isbucd a soaammotîs càauiiîooia tlioe pimintiti oi
,$mitkt v.-Collier, 3 Dowl; 100; Arthaur v. M1ars/uil, 13 M. slia>w cauise wIv)ty l. Sa. in i lis caisse anad lise' arra.- of tue
& IV. 465; Sel(# and T/he Muaiicipaiity of Si. Thossias, 3 deènant Blenjamtinî lryan îiauatot siiotîlal aitt bu seat amiaite ota
C. P. 6. titi' msn>uîid tai said c«i. sa. iras assited bcfort îtam w-rit of fi.fi1.,P

M. C. Canters5n Éumapôrled Ille rule. aIso assucal intitis cause ras retunîatd, amad wiaile lite ivrit Ivaîs
Rouasoy C.., eiivredIhejudrneat c th Cort. stillin force, aaad %%lailu properly %vas utîtILecizaurotheareol. Ors

RoiiNsy, .J. deiveed he udgentof he our. he farst of biarcit followimg the maie Judgat discharged that
The siatule 12 Vie., chap. 81, sec. 155, as atnenated by 14 suîmmons, Nrvititeut cosîIs, for insufficiency in the affidavits fiied.

li 15 Vic., ch. 109, sched. A. 21t directs Ihat lhe rule shali be -The t der dischargig the sunuuôns %ças draWa up in ihore
'lt
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ternis; but ou1 the summons the learned Judge had endorseti-
el 1 dischanr-e illis suimmons withonl co>-tt--the aflidavits are ton
vague; so far as 1 have po et su to, do, 1 amn w ilingý tu allow
a second application on butter maeil2

On the 7îth Mardi Sir J. B3. Robinson, C. J. issueti a sum-
mous on readiag amnong olher things "4the permission granted
by the I-on. MTr. Justice Ilagarty"> calling on the plaintifis to,
show caus.e why the ca. sa. issueti in this cause should flot
be set aside, and the arrest of the defendant Benjainin Bryan
on the ground i that flie Eaiti writ wvas issued before the writ of
fi. fa., also itýsiie in this cause, was returneti, and while the
saiti writ xvas -tîi in force, anti whilst property was undor the
sqeizur-e of lhe Slierifl of the County of Ontario under saidifi. fa.

T-wo aflidavits were fled - 1.4, that of tiefendant Benjamî?in
Bryan,?, sttlliai jiidlmnit was entereti on the 241h Janluar-y
last in iei ,uit, a1nti ou the saine day afi:i. against gond'ixvas
isued l'or £603 16s. directeti to the Sh.eriff of Ontario, ýentiorseti,
to 1evy £595 l0s. l1ti. xi interest, &c., and costs; un(ler
which writ Sherjif, on the said 24th. January, tonk in execution
"4as the goods of the said deedat1 one piano-forte, which
remnainet i i tb andis of flic SheriI-, as deponeant is informed
andi believes, until tiîe 3rd of -Match, xsleîî deponent was
informeti the writ was retnrned nulla bona; that on the 9th of
February a Ca. sa. was issued in this cause against deponient,
endorsed, for the saine debt, &c., and that deponient was
arrested on the 111h February, vhie tie Gi fa. was ia force,
anti while the saiti gonds xvere in the She*riif 's hands; that
deponent is stidl in custotiy. 2nid, that of Nornmai J. Ilant-
that on tie 3îti Warch the; Sherjtf told him lie hati on that day
returned the fi. fa,. in this cause "a no oods"~; that on the I 11h
February both. writs, the fi. fa. anti the ca. sa. were ia the
Shieriif's bands, anti that the Slicrifls ]3ailiif on that day told
ileponient that the fi. fa. -%as stilI in force, anti the piano in his
bands ruider theX fa-a. and that defentiant, Benjamin Bryan,
wns Ilwhi]e the wdît uffi. fa. anti the gonds thereunder seized
antillner executinai ia his bads taken, and thon in custody
under the ea. sa. ; that bbth writs are issued upon the judgmenît
mentioneti in Benjainin liryan's affidavit.

On shnwing can-e tie order of M1r.Justice H-a gasi y of the
lst 1ý1arclî uas put iii ii affalidavit thai thc tiefects in flic
affidavit afludeti to in tliat onler w'ere flot formai defects in the
erntitling, of sncb nffidanvits, or in the jurat; and an aifidavit of
plainitils' attorney w as fileti, stating duat after the seizure of
the piano anti belote flhe issuiug of the Ca. sa., the defendant,
Benjam)iin Bryan, causeti a notice tu ho sorveti on the Sherift
un b-ha, f of une Fana y Bryan, claiming i. in stepo
perty of Fanny Bryan, anti disclaiming proporty tioreini un
behialf of BenjWamin Bs yan; tint deponient also received
notice of the c iin of the sait1 Fnnyi Bryan; that no othor
gnods of the defendants i this cause were seizeti under the
fi. fa. ; that alter these notices deponent causeti the ca. sa. 10
be issueti, and dtcntant Benjamnin Bryan to ho arrosteti;
tint the otier tiefentiant, Abraham Bryan, bas absconded
humi tlie province; thaI notlhin2, as ho believes, was tione on
the fi. fa. after the seiziîîg of the piano, and that before the
present application the fi. fa. was soturned "lno goods,11 anti
is filed in the proper office.

Withers v. Sponner, 6 Scott N. R. 165--2nd appl'n.
Reg. v. Harland, 8 D)ow. 323, do.
Sanders v. Weslley, 8 Dow. 652, do.

Se also, Bodfield v. Padesore, 5 A. & E. 785, notes.

The general mbl is, that when a raie is dlisciargeti un the
grounid uf the inofficiency of thec materials brought beforo the
Court, there beinis othor mnaterials in existence not brougit
before il, but un the gruna of defects in lie tille of the alfi-
davits flic Court wiil nul aliow the application tu ho ronexved.
"Wilhout departiag from the genieral rul not 10 open mattors
"whîch. have been once disposed of on accounit of snbstantially
defectivo affidavits, when the defects in tie affidavits might

"have been supplieti aI the limie, il is impossible lu grant the
"4application." S'anderson v. Westley shows liat luis mbl
applies lu the case of a prisunor on a ca. sa., even where lie
grounti uf application is thiat the ca. sa. is a aullity.

Miller v. Parnecll, 6 Taunt. 370: tie Sherjiff matie a soizure
ander afi. fa. of gootis of greater vaine than the amunt of the
jutigment. No sale tuok place, the plaintiff abaadoning the
fi. fa.-, but before it 'vas reînrned hoe issued a ca. sa., on which,
the defendanl was arresteti. The Court sel tie arrest aside.
The Conrt said a plaintiff having sueti out a fi. fa. may if hoe
pleases omit 10 execute il, anti may take ont a writ of ca. sa.
andi executo that before the fi. fa. is returnet or retarnable,
anti the jutigment concludes thus. We lhink the writ of e.
se., being sueti out afler liefi. fa. issueti, and after the Sheritl
hati taken lie gootis untier il, cannot ho supporteti.

Edniunds v. Ross, 9 Price 5: afi.fa. ivas sned out, endorsed,
10 levy the full amount of the tiebt and costs, which. was exe-
cuteti on defenaat's gootis in bis house; but there Nvas a dis-
tress for relit on the gootis, which. it seemedti he gonds were
insufficient tu satisfy, andti bfi. fa. was withtirawn anti a ca.
sa. issueti. It soems from the argument of Counsel, p. 12, that
the fi. fa. was not relurnable anti hati aut been returneti; tie
Court discharged a rule wiîh cosîs which hati been obtainet
set aside the ca. sa. and dîscharge the defendant from custotiy.

Dites v. Warne, 10 Bing. 341:- afi. fa. was sueti ont against
tiefendants gonds, returnable 2nti of November, 1833; onder
which tic Sheriff entereti deedn' promises on the 5ti June,
andi remainiet till the 2Oth. Daring ahl that timo defentiant's
gonds were in custodia le gis, untier a distross for taxes, and
tiefeadant thon exhibiting a bil of sale untier which. they iad
heen previously assignet u anotior creditor. Plaintiff on the
20h of Jume sueti ont a Ca. .sa.-he fi. fa. was nul retumoti.
The Court disciharged a raie lu set aside this Ca. sa., anti the
arresî, sustaining ÊdmunJs v. Ross. 'J'indal, C.J., says, "lif
the first writ were ioeaie h litf a nildthv
recourse 10 a second.aîve ti lini a ettei ohv

Kniglit v. Coleby, 5 M. & W. 274: a fi. fa. anti a ca. sa.
were huth put intu the Sierifl 's bandis against defondant. The
Sherifl went lu execute _fi. fa., but found defoatiant bail
abscoadod, anti that there was nothing tu levy on except somoe
articles of trifling value xvhiclî hoe seizoti. Next day hoe was
instructeti oaly lu oxecute lie ca. sa. Within a fortnight ho
saw tiefendant, wio told hina ho hati solti his goods inortier lu

1-ea .1e 1îaa. 111e ufel, tueeu. i 'Ac il WUtItav

Cases citeti for defentiants :- nuthing lu do witi tie goods-wthdrow from the possession,
anti tonk lie defendant untier lie ce. sa. The Court approvoti

Boss et al v. Ca ieron, 1 Chamber Reports 21. of Edinunds v. Ross, anti Dean v. Wfarne; anti while holding
jIiIlei- v. pul-et/, 2 MWaus. 78, 6 Taut. 370. tie general rule tu be that lhe Sheriff cannot execute tbe Ce. sa.
1[od(,gkinsoîî v. Ji hwleley, 42Cr. & J. 86, 2 Tyr. 174. 1ni after the retuirn ut'thofi. fa., belti s case was like the
if ïlson v. Kingston, :2 Cl'i. '103. othiers, an exception.

Cases citeti for plaintiffs:- Lawes v. Codringion, 1 Dow. 30 : Parke, J., s3ays,-" If you

Levi v. CoyIe, 2 D)ow. N. S. 932, 12nd appî'n. "execulo tie fi. fa. yoa cannot tako another stop ti11 lie
Re.v. Pickles, 12 L. J. 40, do0. "folnwing term, for that wril cannot ho returnoti into Court

ReIg. ".Bro,9Do,12, d.until flhc Court is, in contemplation of law, silting."1

v. Leeds tý. Mainchiester' Ry. Co. 8 A. & E. 413-do. 1 Gale 47, Drew v. i Verne, 2 Dow. 762,-Miller v. Parnell,
Joyncs v. Collin son, 13 M. & W. 558. 6 Taulit. 370, 2 Marchi 78, overruleti-anti the Court tiischarged

[MAY,
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a rule similar to the present-as when the officer went to exe-
cute the fi. fa. he found the goods already seized under a
distress for rent, and after remaining ten days iu defendant's
house he withdrew. Plaintiff sued out a ca. sa. without wait-
ing to have the fi. fa. returned. La Lawes v. Codrington
7s. 6d . was levied ner the fi. fa. (Not so ; Sir N. Tindal
referred to Hodgkinson v. Whatey.)

Wilson v. Kingston, 9 Chut. 903: Fi. fa. issued: the
retura stated a Ievy of part, and that goods and a bease of the
value of £ remained iu the Sherifi's hands unsold. Plain-
tiff sued ont ca. sa. for resid ne, and the Sherifl 's return thereto
reciteut the former fi. fa. aud returra, and statedl that the gonds
and lease haut been sold for £- less than the debt; but il did
not state any return by the Sherifi what bail been doue with
the gonds and lease. Per. Cur. IRecital insufficient-and
until Sheriff finally returned what had been dune with the
property, n ca. sa. for the supposed residue could legally bc
issued.

B/a yes v. Baldwin, 92 Wils. 82-BRoss v. Cameron, 1 Chamb.
Rep. 21: Fi. fit. to Sherifi issued l5th of May, 1846, under
which he seizcd divers gonds and made £84 15s. 2.d. It was
returnable on Ist Easteï Terni thon next, but svas nt in f'îct
retumued util 3lst August, 1846 ; auud on l8tlî July, 1846, a
Ca. sa. issued, returnable on the last day of Trinity Term. The
defendant was under these circurastances discharged.

Hodgkinson v. Whaieley, 2 Cr. & J. 86: Fi. fa. sued ont
and levy under it ; ail of which weat to satisfy the landlord's
dlaim for rent, except 17s. 6d., which went towaruls the expense
of the execution. A ca. sar was also sued out and defeadaut
was arrested on it before the fi a. was retumned. The Court
set aside the arrest. Bayley, B., remarked: "cNo doubt both
"4miay issue together, because the practice is flot to enter them
"a n the record if nothing is dune: but if you execute one, yen
"cmust make the entry of the returu of that before you eau
ilaward the other. Here there has been a seizure under the
"Ifi. fa., and if an action of trespass were bronghit for the
"lseizure you wvonld have ta jnstify under the fi. fa."ý

The numerons cases cited have satisfied me that the second
application-male in onsequence of the prior one having failed
fromn defects la the affidavits, flot merely ia the titie or jurat,
but in substautial parts-shoult not be eutertained. Lt xvas
attempted ta take this case ont of the ordiaary mile by the
statement of the permission of my brother Hagarty. A sirnilar
suggestion wvas made in 7 odd v. Jeffrey, and xvas thus replied-
ta by Mr. Justice Patlerson: IlWhat the Jndge may say on
"iimportnnity of being content that the matter shonld be recun-
"4sidered, is of noa consequnce.11

of his gonds had been levied an, A similar conclusion may
be drawn here fi-arn the defendants giving the Sherjif natice
that the only article seized was nlot bis prnperty. On the whole,
1 gather from the cases: that the Afil. and the Ca. sa. rnay
issue together; that if the fi. fa. is inoperative and cannot be
and is flot execnted for want of gonds wbereou ta make a levy,
that it is nat aecessary that it should be retuned ; that an inef-
fectual seizure on gonds ot hiable tu the executian, although
they are defenu1ant's property. does not render it necessary to
retumu thefi. fa. before execnting the ca. sa. ; and that xvhere
a defeadant represeats that property seized as bis belongs ia
fact ta another person, in consequence of which the seizure is
abaiudoned-he canant set np that seizure afterwards as ren-
dering it aecessary that the fi. fa. shonld be returned before
he coul(l be aru-ested on the ca. sa.

1 think, therefore, the sumrmons must be discharged with
costs.

]Ross ET AL V. BRYAN ET AL.
Bail-A2owaeice of-Ioufficiency Yajlidavit of juiifîcatioï as Io arno flt-

m»ue.
[lu1 chambr. Aprfl 15. 1856j]

Application by one of the defendants ta have the bail ta the
limits put in allowed.-Snmmous dated 21id April, 1856.

Causa showu.
Reserved.

DRAPER, C. J. C. P.-Tbe'affidavit af justification is cleariy
insufficient. The mule as laid down la t he books of Practice
is, that the bail must justify la double the sum sworn to, nnless
that exceeds £1000; and then that they shoutd each justlfy in
£1000 more than the snm swomn ta. Bail put in after judgment
mnust justify ta dauble the amount of tihe sum recovered. (2 Chit.
Rep. 73.>

la the prescrit case one of the bail dons not jnstify lu as large
a sum. as that recovered, and the other in a soin ranch less
than double the sum. Iauleed acIdiug interest to the debt, and
the ca. sa. is endorsed tn take intere.4, the whnole suin swora
ta by bath bail is less than double the debt aad interest, taking
noa notice of cosis.c

The bail piece is also defective for want of -a County being
named in the margin.

Application refused.

SPENCE v. DRAKE.

r Iekly alloivaii,-How Io be Jocd-Suggestici/< ul .
Independently of this objection, I arn af opinion this sum- (110 Chalud cis.)

mons shonld be discharged on the merits. Miller v. Parnoell This was an application on behaif nf the defeudant, calling
shows that though a fi. fa* be sned ont y et. if it be tnet acted ou the pleintifi to show cause why hie 8-hnnld not be discbarged
upon, a ca. sa. 1may be exeu-uted before the fi. fa. is retarned fmom the cnstndy of tbe Sheriff of Middlesex (on writ nI Capias
or retumnable. Bdmunds v. Ross, and Dean v. Warne, go issuet un the cause) for nnn-paymeut nf weekly allbnwance,
further and show that an ineffectual attempt ta execute tlie and ou grounds disclosed iu affidavits and papcrs filed.
fi. fa. ou gonds already nder seizume, as by a dis-tress for,
rent, <Ines nt make it uecessary ta returu the fi. fa. before After cause shown and Jndgrment reserved-
execnting the. Ca. sa. And Knight v. Caleby gues stili futher, DRAPER, C. J., C. P.-I think that a payment tathe ganler
for there a seizure on somne gonds iii uefendlantýs hause xvas ta bind the debtor in custody inust be made on tbe saine ulay
actualiy made, anti the Sheriff rernained in possession some that il would bave ta bave been made ta the debtor himoseif.
ten days or more, anul then withdresv and amested defendant, It is not, in my opinion, the intention of the Statute that the
flot having retnmed the fi. fa., antI the Court refnsed ta di s- gaoler sbould be made the depository in advance of' aný1 inde-
charge defendant from. custody. It is true the goods are stated ânite number of weeks' allowance, and Chat whether e paid
ta bave been of very small vaine; but Hodgltinson v. Wliateley te five shillings on each Monday ta the debtor or ot, it is ta
shows that nothiag turus iupan tbat, for there nnly 17s. 6d. was ho coî,sidered as a wu'ekly paymcunt to tiie debtor ,,, lobe1 as
applicable ta the fi. fit., but yet tiïat sunali sum beig actually .the gaoier lias suifit-seut unds in luis iands; fuor if' So, then
levied, was held suihocient to make a return nf thefi. fit. noces- tliougl the ganler nex or paiil the in.-olvent au> îyliîîg, lic onuld
samy. Theme is another peeuliarity iii Knight v. Caleluy, iot sn long a,; the tino for which the soinf rece:veuî by the
namely, defeadant's own assertion that hoe haut salut the "oods g"anler svould l]ast obtain luis disoharge. The Statute rnakes
to cheat the plaintifi; and the Court lay sorme stress on thait as tle !ganler the debtor's agent ta bind hum by the receipt nI tive
disentitling hlm ta set up as a gruund for his disoharge that any 6hillin gs on each Monday, but no fuithier.
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.As Io lhe, suzgesteri ft'aud, the proiso at the end of the 45
Geo. III., ch. 7, reqliires the piaintifi 10 prove to the satisfaction
of the Cout, Ihat lte defendant has secreted or coiveyed away
his eflècts to defraud his creditors. The piaintiff's affidavit
does flot, iii my opinion, go fair cnough-for it oaly shows a
clanîdestinte removal to prevent a dietress; antd though this
raises a strong presumaption of fraud against the defetidant, it
does not amount to proof, especially as the defîrndant has no
opportunitv of answcî îng il. Tite plainititi should either have
nsoved to dîisehar-e the nule for the w eekly allowance on lte
Irllegation of te fraird, or shoîald have exhihited interrogatories
Io the defendaitt under tise 2 Geo. IV., ch. 8.

As it is, I think thse order for the defendant's discisarge should
be granted.

Rr'rrrrltaîrees anrd Lelers oni burstness rorîltera Io be adiircssed (jîrupairi) ro
"The Publisisers of the Law Jora,

Barrie, U. C.
'rYlalex er t, iiiîinred fîrr pubiiicationt mars J)lieîttreiilîealeci ty lihe naine and

a(Idire.u rt tire %nIier, tnt iiiicessarîil for pubtication, bot as a guarariter of lia
goolt failli.

1,ltîers tiýr puinhaI un ioiiii bo îr tire ?djtuiýI biands trnce îveeks prior Io
the pîubicationî of rire iiuiiorr n rr it'iici lirey are rîrtenîderi.

NOTICE.

Tir UpeutE'rnaiaLea Jornral is tiot traîne lu postage. TieTerneare 20..
rierirrnfiait before tire lst ofilareti Iîl eaeh yeac-if p&iii afrer irat rirl

25s. The $cale of Charges for

A DVE RTI S EMEN T S

Cari, for <ite Cear, trot exceetiriig for lites.... L O1 O
Onie Co!Lirir.i1 (80 rites) Per is.ý .C..................i <t t>

FaaCuSON 'V. C.ARSON. Itaifa Coluiaîr. (10 filles) pe ii.ue ................. (t 12 6
Quarrer Coloori.i (20 t iper issuie..............O ' 6

siuy if jiuourdiri"î-Ord'i r tri- il/r1at a Iireac/i of. itgiitii of a Colinui, (10 Iiies) per issiue..... ....... O 5 t>
[Ji hI amrsi. Mrîu 15, 1856.] AdeturtiaioudeaitiecOrîltalrianh 0rofahrott.

A surtnons was obtailned on the part of the defendant ralling Avricnii hudral h fientltrta h 5ho ahiinh

on the plaiuliff ",to show cause why thse rule to discontinue iii
"this cause i-,sued by the plainitiff the appointmient thereunder TE UPcR't CANADAx LAw JoItBrli'L is ptrtiisied at the B3arrie Hera1I Office,

*and tire taxation bad atîder and by virtue of the said ruie, batiilop-Srreet, Barrie.
"and the masters allocaturs of tice amounit of costs taxed on
"sarcl taxation and ail proccedings in glus cause hy said plain-
tiff subseqiient tothe said raie todiscontinue shouid ýnothbe TIl E L A W J O IJR NA L.,
, it order \vas miade ins tlïi's cause staying proceeditîgs util

sicietît s-urt î shouiii be gitent iin titis ca use 10aiwtto1AY

thie coeîrlîtsfs~î in case the said plaintîi eiiouid disconi-
" tinite, ho îionsuited, lie n-oîspros.,ed, or a verudict shoîid be
leatered for said ciclènrant, nttid oti rrouiîri tirat saidruleis 1,AW REFORMS 0F THE SESSION.
"dated iit 2?t'icltaeius Teuri iiI.tealI of Iiitry Terni, anîd ihat
"said rîîie is noit in the usual or prîlper foras of sîsch ruies We notice that the Common Law Procedure Bill
"whlera taken out alter piea pieaded, thcre betnig no clause ia
said ride for pay îneît of cosîs by plaintiff withitî four day s, orba pasdtetrd edig nth u ,ad
tirat defendant shall have judgmnett in defauit thercof, aad on prohahly befoTe this reaches our readers, will have

"egrounds disclosed in affidavits and papers fiied."1 passed tise Upper House. We understand that no
31. B. Jackson for defandatit. sbtnilatrtoshv enmd.I st
J. Ri. onies sisos'red cas. btntaalrain hae enma . Ltsb
DRAPeR, C. J. C'. P., iîeidti tat ivîcre an order for -ecurty- be hoped that as soon as it passes both bouses, il

for co.,ts was obtaituer w'itl stay of proceedioes taking out a wviIl receive the Royal Assent, and be printed for
ruie to disconttinue was a breacit of the order, attd the apn c-isatdsrbto: tcre nooeaina
tion w'as according granted. P" -isatdsrbto: tcme in prto s

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

NV. OtiiagrecX Nviii you lha i 1110 n erred i tu are îlot t00 'eIil 1iiaici'
lui! ou liii rérghit reuelî o., a îiireli ie-v fruii rours obtiiu rxîî rîrlî.W,

>iii oi iiie aions oir in fiîivl usil vi t ci
fil -Ir ci,'e! cli 1 il-s lit as Yorî do, andi kr1 l farce Molit 3 oiir exertrotro

nao f ii i L J... o11 liiil * v tii ser%,e i1e caruse et iilit. wliich ilicludle, their
vi' e ~ ould bu greil îiirea,utIi. 'rie plit voir propose te air admîirable

oý o. l,îîî ui îîî oio i i . ici uas. Tiîo,u lit wiiori oîr refer aireaito kriow or
pr rîrioir. ziri t ri re iiit prîejirei to1 imriiijrîre. The apaihy eioîVîr Î r mt
itî,.lîaillî

4
n rit(, brick tîrinibel will lie alteerîiî to.

I .t oo t Jrritir.i o aîa ire Ilo,- iperrul,II anîd y00 wilt fiiid tire 4jocillar
r.trîîrî'(tyoir callit) i .rîcaiiti.

J.J-,A rlrrî.aîd liraris. 'e thaie iro tolîbt their answ er tu the ordur 'r
N-iii L'. tW lieir le toýircy îIle

1. iIsreî a eu a .it,'d ini tire Repertocy wich gives the uiîou er you

J" (j-Me C inser I inligr1n'ali rý*'i.ioiis fi oi diieaîpiiiI'lo parti. X otîr

pr'~o l . îîi ùi i i 11 i iiliii i r i lui i; pueli n i , izr

aile i.i joui] li.l

'l'O RLAL)ERS AND CuRRESPONDENTS.

i oirînîtuicai onls on Lditorrirlinraltets to lie aildressei Io

"The Editors of the Law Jora,
Barrie, U. . C.

eariy as the 2Ist day of A-tgusi.

Mr. Attorney G encrai Macdonald has aiso, we
are pleased to s-ce, introduccd a kîindred measure,
"1A Bill t simplify and expedite the proceedings
in the County Courts of Upper Canada, and to alter
and arnend the Law in relation to these Courts":-
doubtless it will be as rernedial in ils nature as the
Comnmon Law Procedure Bill, and wvil1,, we trust,
arnend the obviously existing defects in the Couny
Courts Acts, whiclî we took occasion to refer to in
the March number of buis Journal.

We sec by the Eng,,ili papers, that there is a
measure now befoî'e the Ilouse of Conîmons enlarg-
ing the jurisdiction of the County Courts; and it

is settled that t he County Judges are to have the
full ycarly salary of £1,500 sterling. In the Pllus-

tratcd London NVews of the 6th .April, there is an

[ M'AY,
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article on tise Salaries of tise Judges, wviichis ni
bce read %villa advantage by tsose -wlso feel vs
intercst iu tise adminsistration of Justice, asnd as
ilesirous lu deal fairly wviull ils Mînisters.

CON-TRACT BY A CORPORATION.

Thse foliowiugr refcrecc to Engliss cases on Ils
Iiability of a Corporation upon a contract nul un4k
mal!, may ýbe useful Io lime readers of tise Lai
Journal:-

"IThe Rule of Corramon Law is tiat a Corporalioi
etinnot contrsiet exeept under common Seul; is<
exception Io lie Rule upplies iu cases wlsere ta liois
thse Rule applicable waould defeat tise purposes fo

viihil wtas esîabiislied, tise princiile of lise ex
ception being convessience aimost assounîing 1«

ncessiy.Thse Court of Qaeeh's Benci lias il
tis e foli1ow ing cases extendal là e excqg ion t a ai 1 oe se.
of contract by trading or oiser Corporations, wlsef
thse contract is incidentai Io tise business or prposQC(
for -which tise Corporationw~as estabuisised, llisgl
noit of ordissary occurrence :.-Copper Mlines Co. r.
Fox, 20 Law. J.B. 174; Clarke r. Cuckllield
Union, 21 Law 3.11. 349; Henderslla v. Austra-
Hant Steam Navigation Compauy, 24 Law i.B.
$22.

Thse Court cf Exelsequer and Commutin -Pleas
have, in tise foliow.isig cases, mdaintcid Mie Cent-
mon Law Excepton jus ils int'itjl, refusing relief
on ail conlracts not falling stricîly wilhiss il -,-East
London Water %Vorks Co. r. Bailey, à Law J.,
C.P. 175; Samprili r. Biiereay Union, 18 L. J.
Ex. 282; Diggle V. lllackw-al Raiiway Co., 19
Law J. Ex. 30W; Homersham v. Wolverhampton
IVater Works, 20 Law J. Ex. 193; Smart v.WIest
Ham Union,, 24 L.. J. Ex. 20l."-Cuueruicalcd

RPOMRTS AND) REPRTES.

Our readers will have noticed, ibat fromt thse firet
many cases have appeared in Ibis Journal in ad-
-*ance of tise regular Rteports; 'we are indebted for
Ibis Io C. Robinson, Esq., tise Reporter cf tise Court
of Qucns Bencis. Tise cae-s hsave been clsicly
in relation Io Municipal Law ansd Common Scisool

*ujei, ini which very many of our readers must
be grendy intereued, and vould have no oppor.

ty tuni:y of being inforined on exept Ilirougs tise
Lu mnediumn of tise Luiw Jurunal.
re It is puossi1dce tisai Mr. Rtobinson snay in couse-

qsicnce lose a fewv sus.cribers, but tise extensive
publiiiy lise law decisions lie kindiy givcs us
gain litrosis our pages, is caietslated 10 do niucit
good and save tise expesise of srsuels iitigation ta

Ctise country. We know already cases in wisicis
ran aggregate of several imndred pounsds %vas
'saved by a lîusely knowlcdge Ilirotigis tise Diie
jounal of lise deci.sions, of lise Courts. Wc %vouid
b le isiost unwiilin- ta interfère %villa tihe leffiirnate

Linterests of ohisers-intdeed we could flot if lise
jregular Rcportcr objectcd copy lais lsead notes-.

r yet as evcrybody kssows isat lendencies of a mer-
ù enary chsarmcer are neil ber inberited nor possessed

>by Afr. Robi, --;on, and as lie inust te lit thse
a bject of more tisan one coesîribulor Io the Law,

5 Journal is flot gain, -iv have giadly acepted lais
graluilons assistance in lise wvay spoliena of in aid
of oltise useful objeeis tise Journal lias in view; and
%ve desire tisus publiely lu ackuowlcdge bis kind-
ne--c. Few pir -mus are a-ware of tise mass of bui-
ness îransa*cîed in Chambers by thse Commsn Law

.Judges;ý-ihc mnere enumureration of wvbat is done
daily %vould occ-upy a wvhole ncwspaper coltinn:-
very important points of practîce corne up cou-
standy for deekions, of great intcrsesi ta tise country
practitioner, and Io lise solutiun of wlsich mauy
*iours of thse iudge's lime, of rigîsi excILusively tseir
own, arc necessariiy devoîed.

Tise more important writien decisions are, we
believe, published in due course by 31r. Robinson,
but many -miuable decisions are flot gavena in %nit-
ing. OurlIate arrsansgemaenis enable us la lay belote
or readers a copious suppiy of the deciions of thse

ieamned Judges ini Csambers, comprising a in
wiils %vriller judgmcuts are given, and most of
Ilsose in whsich any new or important pcint of prac-
lice is vcrbally decided; and wc have Io acknow-
ledge thse vcsy cordial aid in liais respect reccived
(rom many of ihose connccîcd wiîh thse ps-.seîiee in

Iu anolher departsncnt of tlsc Law, attempts havc
becu lsac Io procure reports of casese u maliers
within tils#- objects of a Local Courts Joussnal, thse
resWt of whichwe -%iil announce hereafter.

1856.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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.AMERICAN LAW PUBLICATIONS.

Tite way in whvlsi lawv books wvcre gai up somne
twenty years ago in the Unitedi Suites many of ont
readers wiil remembex. Tite prinîing indistinct
andi faulty in every respect-tse paper execrable-
lte bissding litile butter tisan a louse cover-tse
wlsole mechanîcal excution fur inférior te "ltse
clseap publication,-.! of tise presej-nt day. Perlsaps
there je no branch of business in wisicls our neigis-
bous have more progresscd titan ini book-work,
particulariy in lawv books. In te social condition
of Canada and lte Unitedi States lise lawycr fintis a
greai iiiarity, more pariicuiarly in lthe nature
andi objecte of contracts andi the transfer of property
generally; moreover tise Common Lav of England
is the basis of the legal sysîems in bots cotintries,
andi it is obviously of gret ativasitage Io us ta be
able Io procure reliuWe Asuerican Editors of stand-
ani Etsglish works,, enriciset by Notes, andi wili
references t0 lise (lecisions of a Kent, a Story, &c.
Yet until of laite ycars, Asncrican ceditions, if not
fulIl of errors, have teen so uninviting liii substance
and isn form,"1 tisai kw care tu l obtain thscîr. Now,
however, it ie otherwvise : andi for oursclves wu
would always prefer an Amterican edition, if coin-
ing front reliable publishers-not mcrci'y bweaus-e
of the difference in cosi1, (it is seldomn haif tise lice
of au Englishs edition) but liir reasons -%v have
staicti.

W. have been led Io makie ilsese remarks frein
an examianion of lwo books now tfore ne, (Ilishop
on Criminal Law andi Englisîs L. andi E. Reports,
vol. U2, noticeti in anotiser place) isublisîsed ly
Little, Brown & Co., of Boston. Tisese works are
velI got up in every respect, andi do great credut Io
tise publishers. lise typoraphy. fuiiy eqosais any
work of thse kinti wv have seen. We are Rot pre..
purcd Io admsit an cqssality withs Englisît v.'orksi
cubher in papes or binding, but nt lthe same lime
believe the Englisla publishsers could not titra out
anytsing so gootI for tise SaInTe snoneV.

We commend, Littie & Broa's pîublications ta
our professional bretiaren in Canada.

DIVISION COURTS-OPFICERS, &c.

Tt lam been suggested 10 us thai our articles under
titis head are ioo practical. We cannot îhink: se-

for Nve imuppen to know tisat Officcrs gencrally need
and are anxious to obtain ft information on tise
duties und responsibilities of tiacir ollice, and one
prominent object of this Publication wvas ta plate
il %vidtiss tlscir'reac.

lt tise lirsi nusnbcr of thse first volume ofthec
Jounald our intentions Nvere announced as foIlows:
"IlTite Oflicers of tisese Courts là-ive important and
responsible duties ho pcrform; often so situatcd
tisat it is impossible fo)r tlsem ln procure advice,
îisey rsiust frequentiy act on tiseir own unaideti
judgrnen-:o assist iliat important and mimerons
body ini thc diseharge of tiseir several dutics, %vilI
lie our constant aiýn : %vitit titis vicw tise malters
wiîc more immediately contera ilium, suds net
procedure, &c., will reccive attention, andi from,
lime Io lime hinte will bce gîven for their assista nce
and ativantage. Officers having large Courts wilI
have large cxpericncc, and attention wili bc given
to commnunicationss tcnding ta mie titis deparnncnt
extensiveiy usefuil."1 In tise course so indicatud it
is otir intention Io continue, and we J<nov iliat
Oflicers are perfeetly ffatit-fied. Tite affairs of tise
Journal hîave given us large apjportuflities for formn-
ing a correct opinion of Clerks as a class, andi wc
venture ta a,«sert lit no depariment in lte public
servicc cani boast sucit a large proportion of wel
inforsncd, respectable men; nlot a fcev are gentle-
mien of very supe-rior attainnments, and a great many
arc Mtagi-slratcs, fleeves andi Posimasters, but ai
te same lime %ve cannai lose sigia oftsact, thai

witit betwveen tvo andi irc lsundred; Division,,
thcre are many of tise Clerks in lise smal rural
Divisions: whose. auainimcnts ame vesy moderato,
anth ie paltry fees osf office isolti out litile induce-
ment for laborious sîsidy ba perfet iiemseivcs-. Ail
necti informat ion; wc desire ta inform anti assist
afi -; awd in adopîing a plain andi pointeti mode of
cxprcssing ourselves, titis objcct %viil bu best serveti;
te writcr of iisse articles lias from. the fir-si kepi
itis bceforc iitn. Ve look more 10 fuitshsling limcly
andi reliable information titan style of expression,
andi the intringic value of the articles is the criterion
by %vlsiis Ne dlaim îhcy sehoulti be juclged.

MAà ENICAL POISONING-THE IVOOLFR CASE.

Wce would stwongly recommenti for peruisal lte
foilowing report of lise Wooler case. Tt cornes

LAW JOURNAL. [Mmr,
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froin Ille pen of Professair C/zuis!ison, who is perliaps iir ol varl par tsul of l arl atvt, fè ii îur
Ille bcst Britisi aîtllority on the subject, of ploison-l *tCit Ilaaliese, -eiel~d ai Illardona. lieur J>arl:igton, abonut sertaii
ing; Ille staternent is elcar and concise, and as fri-c vears t.,o. lit: liait bieali aaarried irielitenyusbilIa r

taaa l hnv. Ili., liolaaîelîîîaet îa(sta Of oIy !n, ervalat. or ,urnae
il, nccd be froni tiiedicail techlntiilies. aitu. alic a -- ardelaer, vrloî' liuwvever, dii nl live iii tige

iaoîil.-..lara t1se la.-t ila.sof 1I'tr:. Wîxaier tItere %va, oiav
WVe sud tir h*ast nuinber that for rnany years- aîîîv .vrv;ant; aior laad surl ever til!ue Nait (aif a lite, betcîotla;

no case lind been brcughît before Ille Courts ivol'- il aiitar >ilit- di'itked ýttc1 altenatee. Therîr was lau
wvant of 1îaooutiaat afi ail lttLes, duwAaI -1111910A l lier Vel V de«ZIaI

ing so inany points cf intaerest: il is in faci a typical lier iau.sbztud aisite I( ived, il) :111 :iawî.avoiî s of 'in-
a,îi ire, reeciproratU Ifflectliii ; ild îîeier ont tlt-- iri, siur ai Ille

case of ansenical pousoning, tino one -well caîculaîc . vu~ u iaîi s %Vas iiere a titeo tf evideîaee iriauocti

to imprcss on the flifl ail hIe .ytnlptons xvtIlil ltlt'. (o.0.*, Net a lAindtw of proof ar Iled lai ei
ittay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~111 bujrdielb u oinîdaatnsrtcn li-~i 'nt ave all a titve foîr ±ttantilt cf Ii. %vite.

inay b prodced b ilieconfinied aminisratio cea indtullit:ibly dici! of puti>ol .iiig- 'valla tr-enie.
of minute cdoses (if ars-enic. Dr. «laristison justly freîitiaattlv aiîîaisîcretl.

iîinkls that "sIlie Conclusive ilivc!sli-atiutt andi Ili Ctee~ (if te two -- real deriects ilii l-iaistu ni proof

cvidetne" -. ;Iotiltd live elieiîedl public aupprobationu il 5 ats of moner.v by pýoi-ont. il is liuit easyN% io ee lt<>w ara>
eacaaasînesOf seiîn usi ioIauld uîeagaaiU!s a lais-

during uIl trial, and as a loxacalogist natuirally talid. ll sýu il %vas Ilsi lais case.
loisin the cleteetive powcrs of tliat brtncli of Fra es iewcs a neu ieiranrxi lcfml

szcience on whîicli lie liat -,%'riutcn _sû wuI. is -rvat ii oaaes alt e t as ~v' ecessar 1
c'atrr« fils a %*-teii of repeittef anad prohracai plXHsofllg. Duar-

qucitation iliatt Il Law sccîins bo have Sworît war iii, fiat period, iiiîdeed, lier Ilieve, a d--rl ofl 5, I ived ils Ilae

ngainst Pliysic,"l unforuunatiely is applicable 10 tile 1 tii e for a Ainsoi liame. -u a fenale frieiîd Jrosa tlie nehtabr
liaatst ;î1i>jsî1îi liir; bill llieiropporaîauiîies ivere unit atit:furte,

sîaîe of anîagonismu in whIich the p fcsosare -ini everv cililer cireiîsîaaave! reaadared hiapsil tu sspec
100 frequently phiaecl. ilei vbecaeit> othier t'a icrails tetitteal lier in lierilae;

bli. before fliev' <Est «$c. Ilie :affec'tin, of %vliîelà tlle deceaseci
rlom. ats the grome of' l;îst .hne, !Nlr.s. Wooler, -%vite of a ralireil diti, Iliai betaIl c'ciîaî1u!ctt' vcsnailaeilt. A ~insllee.ervalat

Me'rcantile geilernau, eiinafe'mlsfront f)riuztaî lot olte iota oif sîIspicaoa ittialit- frn hIe cw-iiieace. Aguit
dIied caf a tudions ifaes vîeaput cal hIe chiaracler.s of Iiîw fv lae pri-oziir floai îîý ai h uaialautfe icig

aîresvîaeal paisiooiiag. A iliqit at 'ii bLeil Conl- ac' literie n'as hIe et'ialeaace'iif saîîîîfir3 rallier couîîtailieuar
secjlieiitlt' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 iea erltofdaa i oculw. rTiaî at :[agîi ctlieru'iset, stîjrccals arts. tia occurrence (if vhiilî tzeemec

%Ççiltluîiîi JOiat'ait u aiîî1y ilaiiviinaal À., tlti --uiit agen~ut. %meu etr.acîraiîaa-rv titii t î opostit of Ili, iîiioceiar, lla ecil of
relative-- of hi lcasccii~îitiea 'Illte re>1ait, pelitioncîl n'laitc %vas 1capable al belli iaadividually e% zliîaei a~ Iîls

fllae Home Seriayof state ilît fuller iqîr lcal e ont any very v'iolent suapi.
miahle; Ille petiiiotl %vas -ratiieîI; nai hIe tiefiîaîtit'e- reti (if a O lee li tl(--.ýtyI oieleeaseecp e
new vr sitli iefibré ilie aaitae of Darîjineiti, %vfas-, ti aan''say untc leeav ecp e
Ille conîîriîial of fhlihshauid to rL)a titi a char6pe tir millider 'l""13 applertaila, îlirectly or iiîalirteîly, tu te mrcdicai part of
Ily poi«acu. lite trial vaine lisant flac lie)urllam it Ille MI Ill te etalece. Ina Ille firM- place, tltera, besae enit conktîy
fic-emnber lieut; und alter Iaslin thiree exalîr days,- lernîinuieaî v'itli lis n'ifie, aaîd admntasteringi, or hlcpixit oadnîîrsaer,

in tlt-acqittl ofgI. Wfflr.liauary proceilitair on the part <if ni, atfrcltin:te liu.sliand-lie
Tiiere bias s lîhieîtn acrarninal trial ira fiais cnoilitry, ni iîke%ýis f"eaîeallyalaniuee or aide!d ir a imirai.ierinig,

ccrtainly notte for lte ILas îvrntîî )cars, viwlil lias inviolvecl So îautril'uv' and tîii itelijet-ioas-, a ;pwcies oaf szervice triih
maxay points of iiatereesIn titfi îiedoic.tl proft.ss2ioîî. 1 baive, every medical inaü inusi allow Iisb e ii xîîaîrual for a lion-
therefore, at Ille çtizre>tioit of' %ariovs paulies, been iiaduceld i pf.ional )îtîqb-.ni Io reacer Io lits %vite. Secondly, in one
give orne accouai of il; for N'hieli, iîuieed, 1 hîavc eijuveit <if two0 sviiisU>e< for that plirpo.scr, on rpente! occasions,
1ecular Ilolnata -h.aIlt rcîeiat ieii u.h arsenic *vasu.qluay cectce! by Dr. Tayl*orl bat the

ait tRie c ase Liing heard Ille procee.diii's tltirîua! lle t ir>4 t'o svrinztc bail lits for a 'oo" muas),v %a%-%n rn filer: rInsei, wiie
dyofthe triai, and being suppliedit uiîiî fiall information, ulot i -il thi cta'lody of apFc.olcr jrjteel mLin

mecly ofiht x&etotIl ocufngdy ilotvhc ril.:amiaiistcreci hy hIe nicthi remained for a
during ait the prcvious inq-airies before the coroncerls jury, and croniiuailv ci time on lier sIomnacb, iwas diriag a picriod <af one
the béech of inapqisthe îav. -. vlien lie %vas ab.,aîî fiins home. Foutnliuy, lie sho'wcd,

in the. Opinuioni cf the .vife's rriied aîleîadanti, an unuçual

t 1 fu r. M whaîta le. Uai %l 'u i l . hlý I.'e. lto i' 1 #-ale 14 lt. c.ne rin at Ca IU.tia utce %vaîh the propertie- of' posons, for one w ho liait

Ille cw; lm#e he Sun , lin 1ar whald iaa ial ai~ he xmz:i»tee h;àý lercit sliaely nu profec'ssnaI reascan for macin- -himself n.cquaanttd with
%-cr«-304L 01 le:is< aieolyIv ty,îft ie;d . 1 ilaî sabject. Fifîll, lie M.ss~a a ralier numerous cole-

(coin M~. ti weetuI. u D. JArk- . uî.t. rszîl. iarr ns*nillîraa a iiei of medîcine.-, everal of vrhicla arc alse energrvtic poLçon.ç.

un A'arg-l itzuaoltig. mut faltîeîl ihier tout .'ilaaîii aà l~l aal:oatlswl.l:< if 3', veratria, srcaî,andi Fo.le arsnacai sautaon. Et
ar"lieinlhv li.ie. Ils uin p<hed.i-ie7o<îh tt.ier. iheMu ?2iaailtrc <Jzanc. -appeae.hMrr uI.cen fteeLdbe bandl
lhev a l1ita imîn ý allr.l r feuxcr lo zuf s'ait; DSîd liiev t.re àn ,ioîî1.t . ihwee, vai:t'r f hsehl be olîdi

lii, mu.Iiu w~onwel.roiir~ , auraa aîahm n <ecr t. 'a.e ita> I '-rcbability al Bombay andi tLe Cape of Goncd Iope, and
a the iady'ai twt omnd îhn'e om %vil.mr ai-ibion auie eveailiy therefore maray years- ago; and no cvidcnce was praidulced of
light. I re$ad altat ai, ai yaaqîiMp.ntla'a as tiguei Inrina. h.u1 rcfarAi, tin______________________________
auàeicir peoisoai. wec suah à* isaltami di.ea'e mii ailea iroaluc. thec-

atmoiad bc cautios i dijvultiiig ileiur sivots, unlid tilt)- tai callier ,esaî,j ti. Thse urallc %%-Pt ,.c.rs. endl t <.ssuaid iariitr i ta ifucquitcally; l'it J'effige
erltheaca unt an ibdhtra al. orputîliva' iiiïfsô aei' ttliif r ur.inel. 1 Coulter lti'îii.%et.he rit. Ille rues Ia.l Chier. >taaaellII4. (rCa-stu tupcei bit~oulies luiies. 3e ctlaila~oanttcadnnuiled.i îutiîîued.ai tht 'ue rejiadcrei the alurg ef flic a- Mta e ui, kar; anald MIlier drali lte oluup.adua et

liuet, soW itoulriât ire aight lI albwIan ttitl t 'itkir,cc ,<ili lwtiie, lier tunedkiat atirçuaiîls %re tua>IC Lro,%n. Cli wrret te apl>'consuiord
re*rici, or a.oaaec a1mowuic o-f arlcaiuc ini lttie quarla'aa; andsi i Alrfaa ib lsvlea lnrss prru e'a > y aastiatlyirin 

<
t urinaîdl' the dicction Of

exainefo thanmu uurirrcd tyceeilîn lb Jsuze II*otvic lwaseaaic ta the tia aal oteorgmiei tr;da-aui.
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Ilte recema paurt-lise of eillier arsemie tio ialersu %vsot i lla wii teesnits unid gripinig, aad of soune îlaye' stanidinig; roi-
stiaie.As Io ilie airst.icai solution, il con e iauîeti ili a iess ofaise evelids titd liiiiîig tîeiabrine nt flase uotoritaî; lose

suaJaulI olie puiail, ili wvsiil Iliere reiuiaitiei aibout nute dIraelumiaiIapttl, ia1gst iiirit letl. li lreuorlbtir îl:tvs
tutd a haif; :o ti-at, .~ip t he oilatlu hast bet onîce hallj assoit:e, tIiere, waisaiit, relestii'ss ah uiiglit, tutti greaier
<iily thrLe graiius andaî a i<ltu:tler Iladluaa~er at ttttahl1il3 to.. etîe~ ieetelgiiitiesmis mt uieii lslai
hinal Io1 p)rodiac!e a î>rotî;.tî'ted .1rselicaI jauoiig-smi îot ue, ait îaîîî til:o .treAieî ipal il<sI ; r>ie or laitiiî s lle
flet, tuiait ivotîldtzi aîlie fuir a mneîiiual voire (if an.ýeli af tlarastt, \% ill iopeiea of tihe voiev; anid site liaud aiii e--,ill

Iwit-.xdays' ditraiuai. Sâiîly ait atlv lite bottIn of Io aVoilit. TIue treatinetit, aI litis liiaes eoilisset priiicipaill of
rat salîtin, wliitli siud bocit seit by tîviu *of lise itettit!:i I)itsirailti -sS a seiiiihyreaieaci 1 ta a11.iiititig, iil

ivîtiîsscs, dtîrintr Ille lite of lthe lniiy, iii a1 basket of vaarauîaîsj awigit opjîle injecltions ta chleck diatrriie: Mir. leii,.eil.
medicities atnd ux)iîsîas, Nvais lise oiiiy tlet wii vais fauitdt to Dr. Jakoisasitualirst >aw lier ait theiti' G May, uiad
Ilavît lisapîa11eatreti frontm lise basket, %vlienim sgh~it flor bay lise alsîs fttiid lier laiuuriui.r imdier iliese Sytiiatounis. 'l'la ina
attorities ailier lier îleaaiî. liait ils dia:ppear.tae vaîs saut s>Nptiiiilb Coltitiet, \ itît Hiath cliatiae,*except a progri's'ivo

lruceuic eeî presîaînsptiveiy la thei prisoîmer. lI'lie fîctim iris m~iceratioaî, ili «a'pite oif aplpromriaito treatiiîel, titi 281il laiv,
of l)arliîa!;toi wiere îaluiiily remiss iii fo1loviii., uta tlaeflte oaf wuieî the imoulu %vaj atscenlaiîieti Ia lie sare, atîtî tue tîtrua wais
titis baîtie. -s le)eis ats ed sw-oitg dauys laiter*lie :îools,

It is aa11iaoaab:dly- verv, cutordhaary ho<w iliise aad oter
graiaîads or buspiciotiai 0r a more purely gelaer.îIlatr liîd
Isave coaicuravii Io aUtaei s:uspieiaîî ;îaaîîd ail :ilctî a its-
banal, wli i ad neithcer iîaîurist iir a llier aaîoth e fur ulOsrint
lise Jeraîll of hi,, wifié. Buat iîî the face orif tese two defécts oft

cvdîc-imotive, antl alieiation Iii*tweia hIl j>alie.q-ev*ia
ultiiotIgla tite giauîds at..I ispaemot Iga really bccia ý1ruîa±fur, JIU

.1aap.àauli Jury, i appreauîild, cuuld hia% C bautigI ils aa1_ ulilr
verdict lisait thie une acaîaaill delii cred.

rhaerse iii pe-hap; lit) trial i raeordl. ina %éiifli lios (s'iîr~do
moral evideaice is sa coaatricuitiarv. Not so 1viIh tlie attediral
evidemace of deata by ar.-ecîa Éoisoniha,-.

Il it naw match lise faisîioa %villa lawver.s wlîetlaer cii l or
crisninUI, Io rail, both iii szeasoit and out ai eeasola. :aî taîdicaI
evidence. A aaew,-pape.r enii, oi the reat csaî,lias
iaadecd gosse --a far as liie saut iviliout sainte Aiow <if reafoau,
Ïhat laie sýeas. tu have %svru var :rintphvysie, for soute

supported by tlle faef, tlîat saut ne %vord of :approbia.in a s
bestowed, irongiout tlii lois-- trial, oit liase eaa ltabor.ate,
duificilt, auîd cýclsivsc tîtedïêai save.i±î i si cvLfonce,
laitlieato produs:ed î;puan aaîy criaiiiia triai ant Britatin. Tlhe: proof
of pasoîseig imy arseaa wa;s o perfect. ils very nice unad ilitai-
tuait Cjretinlitices, iliat eveneise prisancr*s coii..*L evitdetlal
surrendered Ilmai Point, ivitliolît ailtipi rit dispute, front tue
torly bina Iîn. ow îliffereît -%vas te case, onit ivev-auad-
tîvcnty yenTe âgehf, wlers lise main efiumrts of couti-el - ers: itiva-
riablidarteced 'to deîmy imad disproye time poisouîiiîg!

The iîistory of uIl poor Iad(y*s zsad illnezs is oame of Iale mnost
inlstructive cases <if piowaing ial arsiir, liant lias ever bxena
piib]licti; andi wel Ideservesý record imi miedacal liti'rture, wert.

ai for titi otiier reason. But il poseýes a rare- iiiterest, ;&0~,
iias*mueli as it iao ira tiiese days of growiigfneia*ua 'ii
crime, ltai ie secret <issomaoer is uiot 10 eNpcl.t Io praduace, by
slow puizonilag ii arsellic, Ilae ob"ure pliing±, lle jinixpep-

fibie proggress, and aua eles athi, wlaicl, in lei age o0f &eLrct
Poisoaîîm,-, ar.soîac -was, sapposted Io occasion ili Imle liaanis of
ilie uskiiftai; but lisai, oaa tuie coatrary, lie %yill ili ail proi.ailily
excate hIe ino,-t citlmr2tic and aLa.iate '.zpîuîas wvliit
that poson is kaovn ta reahe;taala aiyiii'îa.prdc
a typical case of a rIeical potisolming. li appears ls~ lalai
beginning of May, ir-. Wooler, a raîher delicate %vouaitm of
38 years of age, %vas attacked îçith pain andt voîaîitimg son
afierati ordiii;ri dinner. Tite kiumd of sylmîptoîns liait cisîîed
for a îveek, ivere mîoî particuiarly iîaqmîred inao ;it the trial.
Thla servant, ie only persan to ,:ipl)ly direct evittence on lise
subject, grave no. faiier iaaformaation tuita siae.là coutiataad ili,
but did flot vomit agaila. On the 811& of Miay Dr. Jackson %is
sent for, as her medical attenudant. Ilc foîtatî lier labouring
linier symnptomt, of 'at-tcin irritation, ai îreatcl Iaer
accordingiy, %vila lii~t bitters and bismuth. Site had a sicklv
looki a smnall, frequettp taise; flatulence; a froqucnt bliglil
tickling rougit, or rallier =aaking, ivithout expectoration; an
occssiwm diucbarg of mucus ftit Ille bowels, acconpauaied

Ipreviolaiy bilionts, t.,.4iillietl a laitt- owcr'u icea ig to 11i

=acsic of puas, ais piuvîed by miiuisvýopiail esaaiiiatian. Titac
vuitmgamial ptgi wer. aaov xiire lisait eî'er, antd liseI îoîîilitim selîloin ocutrreui except aîfier Ilte lahkiag of fooid or

mîediistue. Tfite longuie wvas ruai aund lier>-, Ite msottitl aiud lips
excouiaîcd, hIe allt.icty aîîd revlst e yn "reat.

01 theîl -1ilt .Jîne iljru iverc lise entJe Syniplo»i.s, auad a far-
Iller (cari.t'il tlaui ; litt tllu ,Ictllîolx!p au titisdalo

bcîeil ALîi tuîrciîlar ifititalîa t ise ssmmnuit (;f bathi
luagtoelA iv idlsi Ille rigi s ie;nîdolent, laaweVer, sai

wotu. Naîiritily tiectiloblis, nZllccîiitg îIll .alslouaîeîîi i %tlI
a., Ille clieel, %vas foar a lime .'t'i-iected, =andica-lvroI.iii
opiate inijection-,, ctt I llt e i rcaitteiat. M.Nr. lieizell, lo-

e--., <mît Ihais îlay, 4. begaui tu contjectuire tiat ilte $3yttaptonaS lie
,-av. wure suca as -luwîe arettcaI paisoming aniél'it pruduce."i

On îlie Sali June Dr. 1:iecd vas caiied 1h10o Consualtationu.
Tucit ateiae%%veru matach inijecta!d. Tite mausîrils %vire very
red. 'riae tnoîtiî ;liait lips %%veru untai excoriated, amatu a sourc-
af ,rent 'alr'liTe toliume %vas ilso reti and -ore. Tlaec

W:is Lla il Iillte gie',souate stare throat, a lickliîîg irri-
taativa .tt hIe loj of Illte -.mlppattaî lliricî~s.''e alaus
was excariaîei. Teplii atiitdo anlilt taîei
urgeaiClt iiir.si, Xvatt of appehite, anadî freqiteat vnitilag; af tlles-:

mats, raiaa ni iiiarrlaoe; of iiî'up- of tattetîse an'aiely,
tesîes~aes, ad -«e:teral distress. 'te puse irsîsîah

ablovge 130, «îitd feclile. 'rite etools lad becat ascertained, byr
the utîicrOsCOpe, 10 Comtain PUîîs-obuleS atiti biood-di-cs for
tlarce days before. Oit lthe Mt Juste, Ille urine, %iaich %ma

scaîat ,It-calioxr#41, andî iil in ieaasily, ias ascertaiticd leV
lic ali>tîarafius, and ta depa5ii blood-discs andt czasis of ihle

îrifrastubes of the kidiys. Oat Iite 13th Jiane, ihe face
;aisi aris prescaileil an orupîlon, %% hidli graduaiiy isia on the
ciiamacterof cema. 'l'le syanptoins ollierise coitiauedmuch
the saine ; anti stili, as front lue finit, liae)- prcscnted a parox-
ysmiai telsdency iii Point of scvcrity.

Oaa or abouat llte 171t ofJuste the lthred medicai gentlemen-
W110 ladt ail iiîtdepcîtideitly began.n for -orne days before, ta

vaulealaiii a irkinga±e lîl th ielady iniglît be laboian- under
lise efi'cts tif ar.seilie, frqinl dnîiî din small âjoSc--
catlle ta ai Uliterstatîlt iviith one ansllacr, alai aggrecti llî:i
liacre waîs suitl grouaîd foar sEupicion of oarisoitiniî %vijli arsei e,
so as la cali lapon laisnt ta re-gulate their treatnieiit arconliiîgly.
Thîis suispcon, oriîganally de'dueIl froin the s) mptomi«, Nvasî

saraatiîaîilby aia exainnatini of Ilae urine oit lise l4th aand
subeeqitent datys, by MNr. Henzell, %vlan, by mnacs of Reinsch's
proccss, obtained tapon copper, a nîelaliic depoiit, îvlîich, tov-ý
ever, lie comid nflt tisfaeîtorily make oui ai Illt lime in bai
arsenic. Tite ammomîio-cilrate of iron frecly adminislered,
l'rast by injection, aaad afterwards aise by lthe mnoîtth, as ana
anzidote, seemed for a lime io lx- of servce in mili_-ating the
symnplomns. Thec pu te vliicli iad reccimd 160, ul to%ç'ar3s

Ille =hti to 120. But Ille counltenance appcarcd more sunk,
and the reattlescsnes-q ias excessive in spite of frecqent doses. of
opium. Ona the 23rd --he became againairase ;the restleseness
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and weakness wvcre exîreme; the fiinlse feeble and itnterinit- jertiption-tite e\cessivkt prustration, aetcses nd anxiety-
titig; Illte edgt' of the longue u1cerated, atmd hIe palate covered and the reinathabliiô ou affctiuonîs îowards lle close-
%vitit paptihe or pustule.; lte hiitttd. coId tad moisi; file vom- nîîbmsttitiiîes:, anîd tigliii-.r of Ille arn-u:3hetring ini
iting auecre: Ille diarrhoea lems so. Oi1 titis day Ilixtptietit tclaitie t-pitbins of te rmucles before dcaili.
litit mentioned tu lier itttetîdatits a twnse of ît4iffitess, luinbuess, - -- -

and îitinwiichi shte hiî feit in i le amins for two or Ilire9,fle1 oaIle.11days belote. J'rior ta Ille 23rd, te urjue hall p)rcîited very fn~x~.Pg I se1 ruisi.s ur '. Idiiori4 read 'Edu4istio"
muchli te cliaracler forisierly dteseribed, but u titis day wIiL
was preseàited fur cxaIinaio abouitded ini oxahle of liie
; »stais, and sdtowed noitlter nlbumnen, blood, utûr tb-ai.M N H Y kPR O

?,tis was obviouiv a diffrenit tnine pubstitutelcd ncec.il v tir IO T L t--PR O Y
intentionaliy. - etdyi rsne l silcmrcecép
that Ille albumen lhad disappeared. lit liat of file 22ud 1
found arsenic uiîequivoca]ly t'y Berzelius' mnodificationt of
Mlarshi'» process.

On the 26th, ail Ille synhpboms gut worse, eepecially Ilte
voiiuand te tinffiing, aisd itumibncsýs of te fiand.. Ille

pulse %vas 144 or 15E0, and very smail and weak. Site îvas
evideutiy siking. lit tice subsequent uiith, site wnas seized
Wiî prox.ysms of Ictanie spsni, rauîIlV incrc:asîng lit
severityaid duration,and t ieia.rilleenmingilino-.t utces5an«nl.
At hall-ps ten Oi te tcnonui - ofIlle 27tit - le did, relaiiiiu.r

possin of lier mental facullies Io lte laI 1 have witielâ
lioni t"i narrative te account of the treatiitit. Various
sedalives, astriugeits,audtoblues,- were trie.d. l'ie oîiv inipor-
tint point requiin notice itere respecling tizesù reiedies, was,ý
itat ttey, ail faiietrto procure ati)*Iasingi relief, antd it geiterai
even a temnporary amelioration.

Thte body was examined on te moniing of Ille ilay afier
deatit. There %vas sigit tubercular ilifiltratioti in Ilte apeLx Of
,each lung, and, in Ilte lefI, a smail cavity. Tite tracitea and
large branchial tubes 'xere mauch injecled and red. Tite lieart
was swalA, paie, otherxvise iiealîty. iThe liver vwas sitly
enlarged, uairon-coiourcd, friable, fattty. lThe itnlerior of ie
rlomai, was siightly vascular in ils greater curvaltre; but Uic
simailer curvature presented .vmiips of smaii veluçels gored
wilh blocqd, sel tumerous ai ils larg-er end, as lu rezider lIe re_-
ness aimosi univerai, ami 111w a sheet of blood ustdcr Ille
mucous coat-witich ivas soft and friable. Tiedundlenunit as
vascular internaily, and full of black maller. llte jejuitim
%ma much ii tite sine mtate. Itle iliumn was redder stili, aîtd
throughtout the iower third demided of its intucous coat iii many
patches, varvin« in size from a eltilii± ta a crowni, and herc
anîd titere ià'vofvmg ils whtoh circunièrence. At the lutter
points Utle peritoneai coal was bare, tibm, aud ver), ea.%iiy tom.
bmay raesciaîeric gLsusis wrere Illominent and iac:k. 'llte
colon was evervwiicre ve l;utiznerotts Sm-1l uîkcer, pierced
lte mucous coât in llte ascnin it i tavex.e pIoIIioIl:a andi
lte rectum wvas sisiflariy but le.s exteissively affcctcd. *The
pancreas 'va-, somtewhiî v.vcular; kiditeys co ~ e ple(uit

,ogested; têtents iteaity.

1fr. Ilen.zeli found arsenic in lte laver. Dr. Taylor, of (uy's
Hlospitl, London, fourni il aiso in lte liver, and lu lte lmcart,
the lunes., te inîtest.ines, lte recton -teparatM-iv, aîud ini a (11
bioody liquid lrom Ille pieritoncal tac. Mfr. ltichitadsoii, -ln
analpical chemnist of Newca.,tlc, fottnd il in a îttass or ibcer,
consistiuig of portions of the stornacit, liver, spleen and kidi-ejs.

All the medicai witnesses agreed Ibid lte lady's iilness and
,deatit had been caused by arsenic gtivcn repeaiedIy. 1 %vas
asked ithether the symptons could- liave been produceti liv
nawural disease, and rcpied tat dlI cottid fliot venure tu as:igii
a lumit t te liability of te liunan body Io a conibination lof
diseasswlch migltt produce siiejar symiptonis; but iltl 1
]bad neititer seen, or reaci, or liard of stuclt a case as tisuless
froa te eflects o! Incc. fai, il isscarcely possible Io
umaçte a more grapie or Itypirai case-irritation or inlam-
inatuoin of lte coüjunetivoe-.of lte nostril s--of lle rotltit and
ltrot --of lte giotlis anti trachea-or te sioin.ch-of tite
éntall and great' inî..-tines--of lte L-iditets-tie cezemaîtoue
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COMMON I.AW.

EX. hitows V. Ovmctiunva. Jan. 18.
1<ae-fuîks-Dcisonof 11iteards.

iy one of Ilte conditions of a race, ini mae of dispute the
decibion of 1lit- rtowards was Lo be final. Tite stewards couid
not agate amnoug titernseives as ta wiih htorme îvas the win-
lier, but soine of titem mnalle an award, which was invalid.
lie owner of lte horse iu whose fator lthe invaii award wvas
madie, brougliit an action agninst Ilte treasurcr ta recover te
stakes, and proposed ta show tat his hom vas lthe winner.

IIddi, duait sueit evideuce couid iot be received, and ibat
lte plaintiff was properly jionsuitedl.

EX. JONES V. POWELL. Jan. 18.

Pradlicc-Jury-.Miseondud-.Ijldadt of Juryrnan.
lThe affidavit of a Juryman is receivable Io explain away

an imputation of muiscotiduct.

EX. 11I.AiNN AND ANOTIIER (assignce &c.) r. BowxEat.
Practiée-Execution Fi. Ftz.-Sale ta execution creditor.

*A sale of goos laken iii execution under a j.fa. by deliv-
ering ltetn up Io th execution credifor upon a fair valuation
is a V'aiid sale.

O.. Tosu.îxsoN AND) ~ANOTHER. Siiutctr. .1ln.21.
St ut e of Fraud4 , *mc. 17-Accptantre and recdt of goods

IViere goods arm sold for cash and delivered ai the prentises
of Ilite vendee, wiao, immediately after lte deiivery, insista
dit the contract was on oîher teris titan fur cash, but refuses
tu trive up Ille good1s, tiere is a eutieictit acceplance and
recieipt (Ila t ie case out of lte Stalule o! Fraudsq of lte
goods ' esoid."

EX. JiNSuc V. E»wVAans xI> ANo-ritarg Jtn. il-.
Landiord and Ttnant-Lco.se-.c.ion for ,uot giring

lwoession.
Wliec tere is a dmise of prettuses for a terra, ta coin-

rncnce on a day certain, lthe lessee znay inamntain an action
- anst lte lcssor for breacit of te agréement in flot lelting
il-li t possession, and as not duiven Io bring ejcîîîueat.

E.X * GLYNX vr. TtozxAs. May, 10, Feb. ~
Landlord andI tenant -Disi res for more rent tian due-

11cadin g-Detrest; of goods- oluntari) payjicnt.
IThe tact of making a dslrs.s for rent, saine beîng due,

aceompanicd by a lain or pretence, tht more is due titan
rcaliy us due, is flot aclionabie. In an action for distraining
more rent titan wnas duc, a coutl aiieged, tital the delendat
~vrongIfully dîstraincd flie piitzliffes gooda as a disîress for
alieged arrears of rent-lo %vtt: £6 3s. iîy lte dcfendanî,
titeti pretcnded ta Le due auJ ini arrear, ant rongfully te-
nmained in possession of lte goods under colour of the diz!trcas,,
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until the piaixttiff %vas compeUled te pay, and did puy,lte aid
pretended arrears, and a further sura for conls of the dislress
in order te regvain possession cf lthe goods, whereas in trutit a
aniafl part on1y-to wit: £1 Ils. 9d. cf the, pretended arrears
was in arrear, whereby the, plaintiff and bis famiiy were
annoycd and disturbed in tht, peaceable possession of tht,
premisca.

Held, reversilg the judgment cf the Court cf Excitequer
that lte counit was bail after verdict. (Cromptoît, .1., dissen-
iiente.)

Thie course for the tenant te pursue under such circurn-
stances is le tender te amenatit rdaliy idce, and if il is refused
proceed by replevin.

C. P. SlNpsosN ixu .iEut v. LAUD. Jan. 14.
Principal und airent-Aulhority to sell, rerocation of lia-.

bility for aecrk already done.
Where an agent is cmnployed te ali property for his prin-

cipal and lte principal reyokes 113e autitority befure sale,
whether or net, the agent is eatitled te be reanuier-aled for
work alteady done, or expenses incurred, depends on lte
terras of lthe eanployment.

Q.B. FULTON V. IVATERSON. Jan. 28.
liil) of echdoage-Endorsemicet.

MVere a arty put bis name on a bill at the instance of the
drawer fortliepurpose of giviug- il currency, and afterwards
teck il up.

IIdld, that notwithstandiuig lie never bail possession cf tlte
bill until il hiad arrived at niaturiîy bc %vas net precludcd
front suin-g te accepter.

Rr. C. àxD IV. DE.N.,aa:jy <Petitioners) V. JIANILTON (Res-
EX. pondent.) P Jan. 22.
Practice-dAorne1 -Liability of country, agent for neg-li-

gence.
The atent, (au attorney) in the ccunîry, cf aDfublin attorncy

is liableïo, be miade answerable, on a sumntary application
by a plaintiff, for negligenice or misconduct in tite discitarge
cf a d uty undertaken bi im in his professional capacîty,
even titougli ie ast gratuitotisly.

on the slip, unf'uaished and net having arrived at that stato of
pregress wuich by the coenat was a condition precedont tu
the tifxh instalment beconiing payable.

bHeld, that lte intention of A. and B., as evidenced speciaily
by lthe puniciing of B.'s name on the ship, and by the admis-
sion of A. that îhu belorngcd tu B., was that tht, ship, aithougit
incoinpleîe, shuld be B-las property, and that te property
had passed lu hiu before lte b)ankrupty.

IIeld,further, thatlie property inliematerialos peciflcally
prepared for lte ship, ni iewise passed te B3.
the« Iusdyje that B., in an action againat the assignocs for
teship Cn matcrials, or titeir value, was entitled albo te

recover special daniago for their detention.

CIIANCEItY.

o. f A.OLLIVER V. KxING- Feb. 14, 15, 4-.26.
Fraudulent assigninent-Siutute 13 Etiz., chap. 5-A cqui-

escence of crtditor.
A debtor, with lte knowledge of bis creditor, made a vol-

untary setîlement of a portion cf bis estate. The, creditor
became lte executor of lte debtor, wvhom be surviveil nine
years, and duning that lime lie tuck liu sleps te dispute ttio
validity of the setulement.

Hdd, that the executors cf the creditor wcre flot entitled te
&et aside te settiement as frauduient.

CLARKE V. MCNAILLY. Feb. Il * 12.
Cha»îpert&E-ConIract Io adrance money Io carry on a suit.

Monoy was advanced ou lte security cf a bond with war-
rant le enter judgment theron. The purpose te wb.ich te
înoney %va applicd, was in carrying oit a suit, by a prsea
claimtng a wile's share of ber deceased alieged hu= l
properîy, and te bond was aIse te stand as a security for fur-
ther money advauces lor the saine purpose.

He, ftat titis contracî was illegal on the ground cf main-
tenance.

NOTICES 0F NEW LA* BOOKS6.

Q.B. WVooD r. BELL. Nov. 17, Jan. 12.
81ip-Coniract fur buiding-Propr3-Bankrupicy Coumr.NTAiUrS ON TuE CRimiiAL LAw: by JOEL PaawrzS

.~peccd daiaac. Bsnev, Author of ciCornmentaries on thre Law' 0J Mar-
A., a shipbuilder, contracted in Mlarcit 154, te builil a ship 1&g:56. vre"-ite Bon&C.. otoU .

fer B., according te the specilications cf B.'s agent, C., ai a
pric obe paid b>' instalments on certain days; the Iirst four 'iVe are -reaty picaseil with titis wvork; il is really an

ms aments beingt andependent cf lte rogress cf the ship, but original productaon; tite pains-takîng autlior lias wvc1l execu-
tiee 611h andl sixil, being onl>' payabîe on lte days spccified ted a moât laborieus task ; wjîli a vas ameunt cf material te
fur tîtern, providei lte s.htp %were *.hen in certain stages cf 1ehaprsndt heubiaCom taynte
progress. The building cf the ship havang been commcenceti, arrange, 1i ispeeti elt pbi omna> ntt
was carried oni, under the superinlendence cf C., wbo, on I3.'5 Crîrninal Law, ini which "cithe truly piactical andl the truiy
behal, frein lime te lime cbjected te maîcrials uscd, and sciciliic1" arc skiifully interlaced; witit clearness andl bre-
caused cîhers te be subýtituIed an alterations te bc made. vity bias hie treated bis subject, giving se mucit and seo much
The ship, shertly afler lier commencement, rcccivcd a nainle
from B., by wvhich site wsas knon by A. anil lus %vorkinei, onl> cf decideil cases in Englanti and te United States, as
andl B.'s name, toget1hcr wiit lte name cf the sltip, was by *,Aas necessaxy te elucidate the legal princaples laid down.
the direction cf A. puncheil on lier Iceel nt the request cf B.; He itas "4explaiuieda scientilie mattcr, in a %çay te be intelli-
ihis being dnne bctvcn te partics, te secure hier le B. In gible te a mani of business,"1 and, witile we are flot prepared
November, 1854, B., laaving advaaîced sums cf mency te A.,
exceeding; in lte %viole the price cf thte ship, requcsted A. to ciîh.-r te admit or deny sorne cf lte peculiar propositions ad-
execute a deed cf traîîsfer lu ini cf lthe ship anil thle materiais vanccd , %ve perceive in lte bock ample evidence, that lthe
prepared for lier, but tiais A. refuscd tu de, at tlîe saine lime, author "iapprehcends bis particular topic,eý and has quahificd
licwcver, admittiig ltattliesltîpbelongc-d teB. On he ltit himselfb aoiu eerhtîsekwt oecniec
flecember, 1854, A. belcume banitrupt, whcn his assignees fbyaoicsrsecltepakwl sn cndne
teck possess-ici cf the ehip and inaîcrials, the ship being thler; in the important subjecl le treals cf.
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The uses for which tlie authuer designeti tho volurse are
briefly as fellows:

To do as far as it gees the ordinnry service of a Treatise for
Judges anid Practitioners in the Crintinal Courts ;-Io bu rend
andi consulted by Lawyers whlose duties arc iii the Civil
Courts, andi tho neeti, as all (Ie, to have soma acqunatnce
with tîte Criminual Law ;-te be rend by Law Students, Mag-
i6trates, andi non-prefessional Statesmen anal Legisiators, and
by others who anay wish te discipline andi italorrn thîeir mids
by such an acquaintance as it wvihl give thean, with. the
nature of Common Law and thie science cf Law iaa -eaaera].
From its excellence as a text-book, tlae a1ew -roundh it covers,
ils elementary chiaracter, anti its geaieral plant, %ça have lue
hesitation in saying, tliot it is in our jutignent eminently
adaptei for the uses te wlich it wvas desigýnet, and wve stroaagly
recommenti it te the notice of our Canadian readue.

Of the style andi metlioti cf reasoning which the learned
author eanploys, every reader wilI formi his owa opini on;
perhaps thuere are some passages where anctaplior aaîd sianihe
might, by tîje English critic, b. saiti toc much te abound;
but Mr. Bibhaop's wvhole lieart is evidently in lus subject, and
the deep thaought lias the warm utterance. Venaemting, the
dinoble Commont Lawv," fillcd wvitlt admiration at the astute-
ness and justice which guîded "£the atitient resolutions of
thie Courts given aI times whea precedents were few, and
truth and justice wvere ycung and igos, the Charistiant
jurist bas net failed te recogaiize the great traath whiich under-
lays all-that human Jaws are ivithout vitality unless sustaineti
by the religieus principle, andi that iruman happiness is only
te be securet by following the laws set forth on the great
authority cf "the. wonderful counsellor-the Prince cf peace."1

If thiere be axay whe woulti urge thnt the writer bas not du-
up truaths unknown before, mincît an one must at least admrit
that the novel andi attractive reproduction cf familiar subjects
waili always invite the mind te a second, a dloser and more
intelligent view; andi the author waili fanit many minds to

circumstances, and by the operation of the common Iaw rules
of interpretatioa. Somae statute are, tlaercfore, more elastiu
tlian ethers; andi it %votild scem ni teb the general tendency
of the law, in modemi tintes, to adiiere more closely, yet Iess
captiously, tot teletter, tuaiformerly. Courts, aiso, are les&
ready to extenti statietes, so as te itaclude cases %vithia the
mischief but net wvithin the words, than to restrain tlîem, 80
as to cxclude cases %vithiti the words but flot the misc1aiel.

If has been saiul, tiat cases ont of the letter of a statute, yet
witlun he unisehief or cause of making il, shoulti be brouglit
withtin the remedy byconstruction; the reason assigincd beang,
that the lawanakcrs coulti fot possibly set Jown ail cases in
express termns. But it is evideaat, tliat if this doctrine were
too freely acteti tpon, it vrould prove dangerous, substituting
the will of a jndge for thait of thte legislature; tiierefore it as
ta be grcatly limiteti, andi it is subject te se mnaiy exceptions
as to be, perhaps, itteli the exception, rather Ilian the rule.
%Vial ils limits are %vc alial net have occasion in these chap-
fers fully te cozasider. It clearly docs flot applly to crianinal
stattutes, exceptin favor of tlhe*accusetil; andi there, as we
shall scu further oit, it lias a force perhaps greater tîrun is
-iven it anywlaere else in the law. On the Olier hanti, it as
a"doctrine of vcry extensive applicability, iii the construction
of statutes et' cvery landi, that cases are to bu excepteti eut of
thieir operation, if clearly flot withiin the misclaief iatcndcd te
be reanedieti.

NVe have seen, how wve are te penetrate beyoaad the words
te the true sensu of statutes; ani havo callet h mind soine
of the principles that shoulti guide us an se doiaag. But in
applying tlaese principhes, we are obligeti te make use of two
dassianilar kintis of interpretatie.a, and cf varieus shades and
admixtures of the twe, namely, strict, tvhich is fometimes
cal led close; and liberal, othcrwise termeti open. The for-
mer is where the sense as perauitted te go ne further titan the
exact words; the latter is wvhere il is sullereti te reach beyond
the words, sing after justice anti their true intent. For
exarnple, in applying the rule, that each specitic clause bu
matie te lLax7Meile, iÎ* possible, with the generai purpose of
the entire act, we may bc obligeti te employ, an respect te
ite several clauses, ether a close or an open interpretation;
or v -le cf tliese te one clause, and the other te another clause;
or roscrt te a middlle course, or blending cf the two, as wil
best accomplish the ebject, Then, te expanti the saine idea,
when we are calleti te censtrae a partacuafar statute, wea are to
look, as we have secit, flot at this one alonte, but at the entire
body anti spirit of the Iaw, statutery andi common.

In a general point cf view, the wcrk will, tve are ceaivinceti, B00K IV., CAP. 19, SECS. 405, 406.
tend te dissipate false andi injurious itotiens rcspectiaag juris- !;zow *r CtimiNAL LAw PaoTaCrS IszVIoUAa.s.-But it às
prudence-fer cethe ativancement cf knetvledge is the. cnly nccssnry, 'il luis mutual confiet, that the combatants should
effectuaI tvay of decompcsing ero.- stand on an equai andi fair footing. Soe li tlae ',overnmneiit

Fer ilae preseait wve leave Mr. Bisaop's Commentary, Sub- dees undertahie te secure,by als owfl nran,t aots su1jecte; anti
joininc, a couple cf paragraplis, taken at raaadomn, as specimens thierefore, if one gets off dtas grounti, andi injurcs aaaother, the

cf te 'vor: ii au ne: nmberwc opete fntiroo fo commeai lnav holtis ilt te bc ant offeaice ragaiaast the governanent

marc. Ifoctiîag is anatter oit whlicli fiacre may bu much diversity cf
cpinioîa: %ve are about to inquire wlaat te cemmon lnw :hlinks

800K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a i1,CP ,SES 1,11 l12 ta. The olti common law, originating in an age cf strongBOO il, CP. , SCS 11, 11 *112 ands, irait siaaews, aaîd semi-barbareus manners, demandedi
TâE IEr.ASTaCIT OF STATuTS.-A part o! tuie last citapter less tian is requareti by the superior culture andl faner moral

wus occupicti with shaowiaag laow the varieus princîples off lIe sentiment of more modern limes. Anti the demantis te fair-
comaitOn andi statutery latv operate tapou, anti expandi anti ness tvill still.iaicreasci as wvc prog~css tic civilizatioaa. The
contmact, ene another. The abject cf lie present cliaplur as consequice is, thînt the commonlaw itseif expantis by slow
apparently sianilar, ycî esseaitially diflerent, narnely, te Qhaow aaad inasenasible gradations; whaihe a more rapiti expansion is
hetv statutes are restricteti anti cMcaiidkh t u ltear meaaîang, te t carrieti on by legîssînîmon, -whach bolh încrcases the taumber cf
meet thie general purpose ndtintent ef the legislature, and crimnes,.taad caîlarges thec boundaries andl augments the punt-
the demantis of justice. Wc have aIready seen, tlaat courts idhmets of thec olti oaaes. Statutory enactancaîs, Ilîcrefore,
hook beyeaad tlae letter into thse seaase cf written laws; yct alaat hanve adildt more te thie department treateti cf in thias chapter
lhey ascertain titis truc sense enly by ait exaîarinahioaî cf theo liman Ii hast; and althiough it dees saot canbrace se maaay
'avrtis, variously compresseti andi enhargeti by thaesurrouaading distinct classes cf offences, yet it -aves occasion for more
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criîminal prosecutions, andi encumbers thee reports with more
decisions.

The three leading objects of private regard are :-Ist. Per-
sonal Preservation anti Comfort. 2nti. The acqniring anti
retaining of Properly. 3rd. The samne of Repntatioo. Le S
Isee houv the criminal laxv stands in respect to these objects

geneally Weshal go verhese heads premisinw that but
a stngle îrtdtvtdual is employeti in the wrongful act; anti
afterward look a little ait the mnatter of, 4th. Combinations.
Because the very act of combining may place noumbers on
unequal and unfair grounti one, when a single individual with,
sinîely, the saine intent, would stand only in equality. We
,shail then close this chapter with a word concerning, 5th.
Protection ta the lower AnimaIs.

ENGLISH REPORTS IN LAW AND EQUITY-VO]ume XXXI:
Gontaiîîing Reports of Cases in the House of Lords,
Privy Council, and the Courts of Queea's Bench, Common
Pleas and Ec/equer, during the year 1855. Editeti by
CHAUNCEv SMITH, Counsellor-at-Law. Pliblisheti by Little,
Browa & Co., Boston.

This volumie contains one hundreti and eleven case8-the
typography anti malerial is very creditable to the publislîers,
and thîë book is got up in very good style.

The Lawv andi Equity Reports will be cotîtinîteti on tite

same plan as heretofore-the number of volumes being re-
duced to four per year: andi Digests will be publi8hed from

time to timne as the convenience of the profession demaids.
The price is $2 per annuni.

INDrEX TO TuE, STATU'TES JR FORCE IN UPPFR CANADA AT THsE
END 0F TaII SEssION 0F 1854-5-Includiîig a Classiffication
thereof, a Revision oj the Publie General Atcts, and an
Index to the .Statutes flot in force - prcpared by order of
the Legkslatire Asse mb/y, on motion of J. W. G- AMBtE, Esq.,
by G. WV. ýVICIÇSTI,,An, Q. C., Lawo Cluk of i/tri Ilouse.
Priuîîed by t/he Queen's Piniter, 1856.

We are itîdebteti to a frienti for a copy of the above. This
îvas a much neededi work; it bas been most satisfaclorily
accomplisîteti by Mr. Wickstead: only a person wvho bati the
Stalutes alreaty in somte ortier conld bave produceti in the
short time allouveti a îvork involving a cittica~l exarnination
of thte whole ,Statute Law of the Pro rince.

We have examineti tlîe work uitlî some care, anti fuîîd that
the il L.aw Clerk " lias crtntrived very skilfully to rentier the
arrangement asl clear auti inîtelligible to the îîon-professional
mani as the lawyer. The classification anti references are all
that coulti be tiesireti; for considering, the objects in view we
think a strictly techrulcal classification wuld have been objec-
ttonable.

Great care in tiigestiiîg anti arraniging- the materials is
shown in every part. I fear least of al," says Mr. Wick-

steati iin lus noice, "'the jutiîent of those wvho have thiem-

selves undertakeni, or are competent to untiertake, a likt,
task"); xvith some knowledge of the subject, we say he hias
ruothirtg to fear fromn jnst crilicism, however close. Apart
from the value of the Index in itself, the labor of the Revisors
of the Stattutes will, by its friendly aid, be reduceti more thtan
one Itaîf, anti thus an immense saving will be effecteti to the

country.

It is to be regcretted that time would flot serve to have added

a table of the Statutes in chronological order-the mnateriale;
for wlîich are collecteti, but we hope the House will order it
to be printed wben it is ready for the press.

As Lawyers, we feel indebteti to the author of the Index
for 4cseparating,"ý as hie somewhat quaintly says, "ethe living
from the tiead,"1 and assi.-ning te the living appropriate
places on a simple, systematic, and intelligible plan.

For many years the country has had the benefit of Mr.
Wickstead's, services in the office he now holtis, and we
know flot what higher encomium we can pass on the Index
than to say Mr. Wickstead bas done aIl in bis power to ren-
der the îvork complete.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

CLERK 0F THE PEAýCE.

IIUGI JAMES MACDONELL, of Wýthitby, Esqire, t0 bie Clerk of lthe
Peace for lte Counity of Ontario, luý the rooni of B. F. HALL, Esquire. de-
eeaied..ý.-Gazetted 26th April, 1866.]

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAXMES PATFERSON, of Toronto, Esquire, Barrister.at-Law, BARTHOI.

ONMEW CLIFFORI) GALVIN, of Lontdo, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law%.
JERIE.NY PIJRDON CIJMMINrt. of Brampton. Esquire. Atiornîe-at-Law,
THOMAS M,%ArTUIESON. of Mitchell, ini the éoutîty of Perth, Oriîlinail,
aitd W LAMSLADDEN . of Torotito, Esquire, Attorney, Solicitor, &c. lu
bc Notarico Publie itUF. C.-[Gazetted 2611h April. 1856.1

.JOH1N DAVIDSON. of Goderich. Esquire, Attortie)y-at-LaNv, attd DAVID
CILAL-MERS. cf the village utft Jacob$, Coulity of W aterloc, Geieleati, to
be Notartes, Public iii U. C.-[Gazetiedl Ird 

M
ay, 1856.]

REGISTRAR 0P SURROGATE COURT.

ANDREW. S. PETERSON, of Berliit. Esquire, to be Regisîrar of the Sur-
rogate Court for lte Coutîty ot'ýVaierloî,,its the roont of C. ENSIN, Esqutre,
deceu5ed. -tjazctted 3rdI Al>, 185.).

ASSOCIArE CORONERS.
JOHN D. CINDINNAN. ofl'ettbroke, Esqutire, M. D.. lo be ail Associate

Coronter tor the Uted Couilus of Latîark ai( heîirew.-[iiazetted 26%h Aîtil,
1866.]

CHLARLES LA.ROCQUE. of Planiagetcet, Esquire, tc, be an Assoeiate Coro-
lier for the Untedt Coutitite, of Preuoiut antd Rusell.-tfizettetl 3rd Mhay, 1856.]

JAkCOSh IF ALlO'Ih. of te 1flage (If .'ccîlatul. Xtiu M.]).. tr la, ail
C.ecto urottrr t,r lthe Cuilt1 ut lrir,! t-LGiîtze ied .itd \la> 1856.]

TIIE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

ltstended Io shovî the ntumber. bitts aîtd extettt, of the several Dix sioti Courts
of Upper Canada, witlliilie naines astd addresses of the Officers-Clerk and
Bailiffl-of catît Dlivisioni Court. t

COUNTV 0F PERTIT.

Judgr of thse Csuniy andl Divisiffa Courts, READ BITRRTTT, Esquire.

.1irsi Divison ('sarI- fIrk, Rtdty Wîlato-îafd P. 0.; Bailîff,
Johit A. McCartt> -Srtiî P-0). Li,reits--Ali North Eastllope vresl
ut lattlutlî 25 tîtclui' e, atIcd sooth lt'the 9ils concession; aillsoutît Est-
loupe Wcst (I'iiode litt,, Ibetxs ci lots 25 & 26; aIl tîtat part of hiowtile aiid
Gî)re Itortît a.vi ent of cuîîutý,ssîott bue betos cet, I oth aîtd 1l1th couces-

rusaîtd Ilte Oxiord tua1. anîd ail ,ilice frunit, tel1 131h cî,iteessiaiî

Second Diri,-çiso Csî,rt.-f'lek, Thomnas Mathicsoo. -Mitchell P. 0O. B lif

iii Divisiot1i re. anîd Ilibliert asud Logant
71bird Division ('ss.- Clurlr, lamnes Coleiîan,-St. Marys P. 0.; Bailff

Richard Box, -St. Mars P. O..; LunîitsAi Downie w est cf
Oxfordt rondi anîd soutl cf foie brtwceii the lCth atîd lhth conicessionis;
aIl Blaiîtelard , ail ili part .îf Itillartoit coîpo.iiîg the 13tl aîtd 1-ith

coîc.otaisi souih cf rondI lctidiîg front Mitrhitel road betweeri lois
21 antd 25 cîtet ti lot 3 ini Ili lotît coitrr0 0 ioit: tette cast alottg te
lutte leeiwcuîi lotit and il Iti cocessionst lo te towit-tie.

Fstîrth Dieisionî CosscI (Jerk. WVîlbauîi Caîssey,-Slak.spesre P. 0. ;Baillie,
Joliti Illlîîer, Sliak.>I)eare P. 0,; ouis-.-~r f North Easthope
east of finte betwecîi lots 25 aîîd 26, withi the 9th antd 101h contces-
sionsa: atid ail scutli Easthope îlot ùîeloded iii Division ntîmber mae.

FiftlÀ Div1iio Court-Clrî, Saruel WrNhaley,-West Corners P. o. ; Bailiffl
John Coulter,-Weet Corners P.O. ; Limils-Townshitof lýlorniùtgtoit,
Elicta aîîd 'iVailace, aîîr contcessionîs 14, 15 and 16 cf 'Iliee-aid cout-
cessionts Il th, 12th, 131lî auid 141h, cf North Easîlîope.

Vide observations ante page 196, Vol. I,, on the utlitiy antd ricessitr for tiis
Directe ty.
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